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'looking 
r----' - . ------- .. _ ..... -- .. 
for work? 

PUSHING HACK 
"arl of (/ COlilillain,; .~erip..~ to hid" women who am 
lookin,; for work, 10 pool our own "XfJericnces aboUI 
whul kitl/1.\ oj jfJf, .\ ar(~ (JU(lilabl,~, what wah'f!.1 and 
nmuitifJn., I"'~ lik(~, (mri flow you go about gelling 
Ihlls'~ jll/'s . If .you hlwe information tlml would I,e 
u.I"fulto ol/lI" WfJlllI'n, f,I"(J.I<: wril,! as. 

AVAI I,ABII,I'I'Y : Th"ro' is u I,igh II/mov,:r rul, : fur 
';'111·,jriv,·"" Sll ,/1",, -..; 1 aIlYo", : I;all I-;d a !,arl.lilllo:joll. 
A spar" driv,:r ,:;llls in "illl" r III" ,:v, :"i"g I,, :forl' IIr tl": 
"",ruinl-!; or tl ... ,by 11 .. :y wish 10 work to SI'I' if tl,, :n : 
is a "ur ,"vuilabl" . SI"ully rlriwr.~ driv, : Ih,: sam" shirl 
"r th" S,HI'" ("ar "v"ry Ilay. I';wry "':W driv"r I" ,gills a.~ 
a spa,,' ,Jri\' I'r; wJ ... tl ... r 0' lIot you gd u skudy ,;ar 
4J':j,,,rllb 011 wll<"lho:r you wmrt Ollt :, whl"lh"r Iha,; is 
"",. "vail"I.!" , mIll I,ow milch 111': own"N like you. II 
lak,:s all y wl ... ,,· froll' a wI:.:k til u Y"'" to g..t a ,,\o>ady 
,:ar. A "'asonaul y "oUll'dO:ll t ,lrivl"( wlro isn ' l ;J 
troul.!,··m;Jk"r wOll141 Ilfol,ably go:! iJ. sl"1~dy I:"r in a 
f, 'w mo"lh", d,',,,,n,lillg orr tI", tU'rI"VO:r. At till' 
(11011«'111, all III"" with Il lilTII~<:s ,HI' driving lrucb 
1I"lil tl«' (Io!"k stril,' ill tl,,: If,S. i .~ ov('r so it's a good 
till,," I" go:[ "jol, driving ("al.. 

roo'HINEY: Sl,an' driv"N 1111.." hollll' 4:11(. of 11(1' rares 
a"d all Ilwir tip."; S\I';ldy driw[1i gd ;)1I~ plus lills 
l(lilluS Ik4hll"ti,,(I~, I IIwd,' aboul $1.50 to $ 1.7,) all 
!lOlIr for aboul II", rir~t yl"':.tr alld "m 1l0W up to $:! 
alld OVI'r. 1 dOIl'1 think ;lIlyon,' woul,! m"k .. auy le"'~. 
rool,,"'1 11('01'1,' 111"1.." IllO";. A good driv.:r who i ~ll' t 

"nll!,1l1"u., ab"ul ril'pill!! orf OWIll'N alld r"n:s Illuk,·'; 
,,1,,1 !Uor". 

i.) UAUJo'IC,\TI(h\'."I: \Ol! mllsl IiI..." driving ;lIld il 
ho:1!,,, 10 haVl' a ~I't!"" "r dir .. dioll, "llhough Ihi~ i~ 1I0t 
~Irid!y 1""·I'~"ary. A Ihi..! .. skit! h,'lps a 10L WOlllO'1I 
havl' driv"11 ,'a lis as IOIli! "s Ih,'''' h;lv,' h""11 ,:aus ill 
\' ;lIIO'ouv .. r alld ,Il/ri"l! Worhl War II tit"", w,'r,' ullilosl 
no IIl1'lI driv('/'s. 11",,'''''''1', 11<1,,"'."ng""" l'urn111I'nt ad 
nalls,'lUll alii! 1"'''1,1,' klld 10 think ii's all a fn;ak 
show. \ o,,'r,' lik..!) 10 i!d illio mort' troublt' 
downtowll thall <lth,'r un'as of IIII' , : it~· and a few or 
til<' WOlll<'1I ,lri\"O''''' 1'1'1'1,,1' nol 10 1,,1...,' trip~ downtown. 
\losl of "", howl"','r. ;lr.,,,'t pnrti""htr: ~' 1II1 gd u~"11 
10 it all fairl) 'Iui,'kl~ mul ~. ,," gt"t iI witkr ,' arid~' or 
!,a"""II~'!":' rrom tl", 11011'111011'11 aT,'a. 

WII) SllOliLD AN\ ONE IlE :\ C\H [)IO"FI{? 
Yon gd to kuoll' ;111 'Iboullh,' eily 1Uld ib inhabilants 
alld who liw~ when' allli do",: what whirh app,'als to 
bolh >'OI.' ial s('i"uli"l" and in"ali"LI,' i!0~sil's . AI,:o, 
yon ' rl' on your own and "all refus,' 10 do an~·thi llg 
you don"t want tu do. AItILl.mgh ,Irin;!":' arc of It'll 
fired for 110 reasotl (and usually an'). a,: long a" 
they'n' working tl ll'Y dOll't ha,'t' a bo~~. TILI'r" is a 
certain arrogane.' that got'~ with uciug a ,'ab driwr : 
du,' to "upl~rior driving skill~, greatn knowkdge of 
the city, and Ill{' right 10 rt'fu$,' to do thirr~ ~'ou 
don't fecllik~ doing. 

'<"1'1'.'1' I: Gelling A I'('rmi/from IIw Cops First decide 
wirdir<:r you W1tnt 10 work in Vallcouver or Burnaby. 
(Norlh shuro: {;aL (;orlll'all ies will not hirt: women 
driv<:rs,) In Vallcouvr;r, rroeecd to the taxi detail at 
the cop ~h(Jp al :.112 l\ lain. Fingerprints will be taken 
and S4!nt to Ollawa to check for criminal records. The 
to!' told Ill': 111I:y were particularly' interested in 
r<:rrding oul hustkrs, drllg.pushe ~, sexual offende rs , 
II" abo said a Jlreviou~ conviction docsn't necessarily 
lIlean no pI:rmil; Ihe COpH would investigate your 
present life and if you were reasonably scnsiLle and 
didn ' t hang around witir hil'pi!: ~, it might be all right. 
My t: x pt:ri,:llc4: was tbat ull women arc conside red 
whores until proven otherwise , but you only have to 
1«;1; tlH: ~e pt:opll: One4:, tbe following year~ the cab 
"'"lIllall), gds p':rmil~ ro:Jlf:wed for its drivers. 
'j'inll': 4-(, wl:l:ks , 

Stefl II: lJ Licl:lIs,.., Wllile waiting for the permit, 
~tudy a ,",001.. u"t .. in<:(1 from the Motor Vehicles 
Ilnmcll and practi",~ driving, The test is both a written 
OIH : allli a rn"u test. This is like the regular driver's 
t,:~t with a f,:w mort: bil~ of information added and 
f,;wer arors allowI:d . The road test must bt~ taken 
wilh u ear tirat :itJ1l\.!; (I passengers, The classifications 
h"v,: ree,'nlly ho ~e n changed Lut I think the license for 
driving till' cab ~ till allows you to also driv!: buses 
wil h :..!4 or t.:., .. ~ p"ssenger~ and lrucks up to 12,000 
1I1~. 

SICp 11/: With ~our new permit and license in Iland, 
pro", ... d 10 till' cab eoml'arryofyour choice and ask to 
~ I'" till' manag"r. From talking to dril'ers , I would list 
till' t: ompanil'~ a, follows : 
I) C"pi tuillili (if you don't dig downtown traffic) 
:!) \ ,'liow (nu drt:~~ rt'~trjetion~ and any length of 

IrOJir ullO\\"I 'd) 
;{) l\kClurcs (nirl'ort run" art! (Jrofitable) 
.~) Illa~'k Top (~uclr bastard~ no one wants to work 
for Ilr,·It( ~o joL~ an' alway" available) 
5) BOImv's 
6) [<'onll'lI Eml're~$ 

In Vaneou\"t'r, all eompani,'~ with the I"xception of 
Adram',' I,in' wumen dri\"e r~ , 

SIl'l' Jr ' .. Oril'lIlaliOIl You'll bt' re\luin~ d to buy a map 
of Vant:ou\"I'r, and b,' told about how to work the 
radio, how zone" art' arrangt'd and myriad~ of other 
ddails. Eadl eOUlpau)" ha$ diffl"n;nt rull's , Be forl' you 
"q:ln driving I'a"'-',.'ngl'f~ around you must know: 
1) Ihl' w"y to tilt' airport 
2) 10('alioll of bu~ and train stalions 
3) ~ome idea of wllt'Tt, l'aeh dock in Vancou\'er, 

Bumaby, North Shore, Nt'w \\'l'stmin~tl'r , is 
..J.) lotalion of the n,'artst hospital in the dislrict 

you're in. 
Thl' re~t t'an L., k"trl"d on till' job. Learn to u:>!' the 
map. D.'spatc!!ers art' n'~' f~i.'ndly about telling you 
Irow to get to anywhen'. 

On Saturday, Sept. 25, the working women's 
group picketed the eo·owner of Sandringham Nursing 
Home in support of the nurses' aides on strike ill 
Victoria, There werc about 25 of us with signs 
outside 2918 Mathers in West Vancouver. Mr. 
Shepherd was at home, but ignored the demonstra· 
tion just as he has attempted to ignore the strike. Ht: 
has refused to negotiate at all with the women who 
have been on strike for nearly II year. 

The main issue in the strike - as so often with 
strikes of women - is the rigbt of the workers to a 
union agret:ment, particularly tbe rigbt to job security 
and to refuse to work Q\'ertime, Before tbe strike, tbe 
women all made $1.50/hour, the minimum wage, Yet 
money is not the main issue, Their wage demands are, 
if anything, far too modest: They are asking $1.50 to 
start, increasing gradually to $2.00/hour after two 
".'ars of work, 
. The hospital is functioning with scab labor, and 
has ht'en for almost a year. This strike, which can be a 
breakthrough for women who work in private 
hospitals across Canada, mil)' depend on our support 
for iti' success, 

Contact !'IJr. Shepherd and express your support 
for the strikers, The strikers have put out a tabloid 
stating their cast'. If you can distribute copies, 
contact ,the Canadian Union of Public Employees, or 
the working women's group: Margaret 685·1187 or 
Jean 298·8430. 
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FEMALE COMPLAINTS 
Here I am again, sitting in my doctor's office and 

I'm trying to explain. I can tell he's already impatient 
and I feel awkward because what I've got isn't fatal: 
he's got people waiting outside with serious problems. 
I can't afford to sOllnd bitter or resentful or even to 
question his treatment: I'll be labelled a difficult 
patient, even ungrateful, certainly undeserving of 
any gentle attention . So I stop talking and resign 
myself to hi"expcrtisc. 

The problem of course is that I have a vaginal 
yeast infection. Again. It comes in varying degrees of 
discomfort: occasionally, in the mildest form, the 
primary symptom is a whitish discharge accompanied 
by an irritating itch; other times the soreness and 
burning ,arc almost unbearable and even sitting down, 
not to mention sex, is painful. 

Almost every woman has had (or will have) 
vaginitis. The usual treatment is a medication in 
suppository or cream form, used for ten days and this 
is often sufficient to clear up the infection. 

The hitch is that this itch is gencrally chronic and 
can recur repeatedly, often four or five times in a 
year. The treatment becomes Icss and less effcctive, 
though it can be augmented: the grand attack 
involves oral medication and the doctor may 
recomment that the woman's usual sex partner use an 
anti· fungus cream to prevent the infection from 
ping.ponging bctwecn them. 

Doe, all this ,ound familiar? We all have some 
working knowlege of vaginitis and somc of us chronic 
sufferers have even managed to capture extra hints 
from our doctors: like, wear cotton underwear 
(because nylon retains moisture and heat, creating an 
ideal environment for the yeast) and don't sit in a hot 
bath. 

The grapevine provides even better information: 
keep the medication on hand and use it while you're 
menstruating (a good breeding time for the yeast), 
don't wear any underwear, if possible, to prevent 

friction in the area, don't take anti-hioties which 
lessen your natural resistance. 

Even before it was official , J suspected that the 
birth control pill was having somcthil'/g to do with my 
persistent vaginitis. But, when I broached tile subject 
to my doctor (in those tentative moments before Iw 
examined me) he brushed aside my suggestion: you're 
having sex more, he said, and I stopped talkin g and 
went into that state of vague guilt I've already 
described. 

Now I know that all of us (men as wcll as women) 
fall too easily into the passive-patient role. The 
doctor i, an expert after all and we don't know how 
to intcrpret the data ht: accumulates from his 
examination. Even more, we want to trust his 
reassuring just·a·minor-matter mutter. And we 
certainly don 't want to alienate him by expressing 
too many doubts. So, we don't challenge him or even 
ask very many questions. 

And since women arc especially practiced in both 
peace-keeping and passivity , we invariably find 
ourselves plaintive and/or mute in the doctor's office. 
In a clinic the experience for a woman is even more 
self-negating and unsatisfactory. 

What would happen if women decided to take 
fuller responsibility for their bodies and their health? 
What if we insisted that the medical profession 
concentrate considerably more energy and research 
on the side-effects of female-ness, like painful 
menstruation , and vaginitis and (that other chronic 
problem) unwanted pregnancy? How would it be if 
we demanded respect as well as inspection in the 
doctor's office and in the clinic treatment room? 

I see this struggle as central to our revolution as a 
sign of our St:nse of dignity as women. 

IL 
Most doctors are men. They've never had ' a 

menstrual cramp. Which really docs account for much 

of what we perceive as indifft;rence to our pain. But 
that biological ignorance is not a val id excuse for 
off-hand, sometimes inadequatc or even brutal 
treatment. 

Among liS there's quite a collcction of horror 
stories. Tha.' was the girl who stopped taking tlU' pill 
and didn't have a p,'riod for a )'t!ar: lu;r doctor, 
noting silt' was singlt·, wondered why shl' was anxious. 
" YOII don't want to g .. t pn'b'llant anyway. " He didn't 
rv.:11 examinr her. ThcT(' was th .. woman who had an 
I.lJ.D. insated and cried a littl., from Ihe pain: lilt' 
doctor bt·ea m., arlb'f)' and bt'ratl'd Iwr for not l13ving 
eonfidelH.:'> in Ili~ skilL Thai was mt·. 

Ami how many of u~ haw ,>xfwrienced humiliation 
a~ w,' lay on tllat ('xamin!n!! tabI.- wilh our Iq,'" apart, 
our f"I,t ill ~tirruJls, waiting for tlH' dodor to ro .u ,. in , 
hoping )11"11 knoll' whit'll Jlatil'lll I'll' are, and that h,"11 
.'xaminl' u;;g" ntly thi ~ tinw? 

Well , IIll'n' haw L"ell ~onlt' gund "\I"'ri\'IH"'~ too , I 
know , and Vancouwr dOt,s Ila \',· ~OllW gootl doctors. 

Who art' Ihcy? Our fir~t aetioll a~ wOIll"n 
cOllet'nlt'd with uur own h,.alth I'ould 1/1' tl1l' 
compiiatioll of a lll\:di.'al dir('(''\or~', li ~ tirlg till' 
doctors, gt· 'I(·ral Jlrat·titioll.'rs and ~';>' lweologi~l~ who 
haw tr"at"1i u~ w,·11 and n,~""t· tfull~· . W,' could 
explaill our crilt'ria and th., dll,·turs \,110 un'Il 't 
iududl'd might gd tlw 1l1t'~~agt·. Su m .. t:olllJlditioll 
for palit'nts wOllldn' t harm u~! 

III. 
Ollc.e we allow ourSt·lv,·s to ask qll(' ~tion" , they wi ll 

flow frt~ .. ly. 
I. WI. at are tilt' 5tali511\:al d,·tail ~ aLont till" ris!" of 

tilt' Pill? Ar,· lhn,· ~lu(Ii"8 of WOllWU wllO "a\'.· tak.>n 
it for more than IIv,' or six y .. ar~? Wilat ar .. lilt' 
differenc('s amongsl th,' variolls brand,,? Ilow do,'s 
your doelor decide whidl I'illto I'rescrilll'? 

2. Is val,rinit i" a major Iwalth probkm tl)(';:.,· day ;:. (it 
would s,"~m to Iw)? Is any new tn·atm .. nt L"ing 
devclopl'd? Would did Iwlp inhibit till' (~hron i "ity of 
the infection? 

3. How docs the I.u.n. funetion? (A fri"ud fislu·d 
Ihe I.U.D. eonlainl:r out of Iwr tloetor 's wast,'Lask.-t 
wlwll he !t·ft tlu: room and /canwd tllat il sllOul" L.· 
removcd aftcr two years because of cakiuIll dqJ();:.il ~ 

011 it. No OIW clse Wt· knew had r,·et·iVl'd this 
information from her doctor.) Other than ex pul;:.ion , 
the main proLlerns will. the I. u.n. arc Ihat it eaUgj'!< 
lengthy p'~riods allli it hurt~. Would "xerciSl' hl'I,,? 

4. And wlJat about otlwr lIew method~ of lIirtll 
cOlltrol? For men, lllayllt'? 

5. What rCf;eptioll do('s a YOUIl!! and/or urunarril'd 
woman get wh en she apJlroacl1l:s a doctor as!"in!! to 
hav\' her tulles til'd? (CUCSl'!) Is any nlt'lhod bring 
devdopcd to make tllat procedun~ lllon: ('asily 
reversible? . 

6. How arc women as pati(:nts? From till' doctofl'.' 
point of view? Cou ld we learn how to do more, 
regular self·examination (for lumps in our breasts, for 
example)? 

Somt: answers wc could discover ou rsclvt:s: tlwre 
arc many reports available on Ihc risk of tlw Jlil! and 
some of us could study these. Medical journals 
publish articles on all our burning issues. A study 
group of interested womCIl could uneovcr a b'Teat deal 
of information which would be valuable to all of us. 
An ex tremely comprehensive article on vaginitis 
which appeared recently in the Georgia Straighl is an 
cxample of thc kind of material women need to 
collcetand share. 

In other cilies, women have established medical 
information services and their matcrial would be 
available to us. 

On another level, we could communicate directly 
with members of the medical profession , perhaps 
organize a conference to discuss medical problems 
relating 10 women, and attitudes towards women 
paticnts as well. We could express our concerns to the 
Medical Faculty where the problems I've described 
are nurtured. 

We need to work on ourselves too. Maybe a 
Women's Night at one of the frec clinics in town 
would give us a structure to discuss our medical needs 
and prepare oursclves to face the doctors more 
confidently arId thoughtfully. 

But for anything to happen, we need each other. 
There is a meeting planned for Sunday , October 17 at 
2pm at the Women's Centre (511 Carrall St.) for allY 
women who hllve suggestions, energy (or more 
complaints to inspire us!) 
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1\'I, 'oIi"ill" i ~ I,ig Iou ~ in' : .'<.~ in I~"rll, 1\"I<'ri,:u, <IInl 
wtJm"1I "ollfrolll il as w"rk,'rs as wdl as l'ali' : IIL~ (I'<:t' 
1" :1). I" IIC tI,,· pas t Y"ar has ~.' ('II Ih.' long slrik,· al 
Ilo.~k"1I (part of Shul'I"' ''''' I)rug Marls) IIOW N:ttl"d , 
alltl IIIl' ':fJlIl iIlUilig slrik,' "f lIurN's' ilitl,· ~ ;tl 
S;tIl,lrillgh'IIIII",spil;t1 ill Vidori;t 

III Ilr;tlllforol , Oul;trio, WtJlIWII workns ;tn' l;tking 
011 aru,tll,>r asp.:c l 'If til<' m,'di,·;tl l,u si,lt'""" (IIl.luly 
HI, l:ill work,·"", m"III I ... n; or till' Callatliall T.'x t il,· 
alltl ( :I"'lIIi"al lInioll, ~tru"k T' ·:o.: p;t,·k, ,1"l1lil'Hling HI. 
illl'r,'a,'1 ' "f(I:i'>'·IIt,' <IIII",nr" v,·r;t lwo-y. 'art·,mlrad. 
TIll' I'ro'~"111 l<lk,'·llonl" I'ay I'or m"~t i~ I,·~s lliall $(,:i 
I'l'fw,·,·k. 

TI ... ,·,mlpall} , T"xl',,,,k , u~"11 II) II<' a I';tlllil ),. 
"wlI,·tl (l :an ,i,li;m ) ""IUI'ilIIY wlli,·11 millilifat' luntl 
g;IlI~., ' dr,'~~ill g., ror 11"~l'i t;tl u~,· alill filkr IIlul,'ri;tls 
for illllll ~ t ry. 111 I IJII' ~ II ... C,lIl;tdiiUl tHX l';ty"!'» gilV\' Ih,; 
Q''''I'<tIIY two gr;lIlt~ IIlId"r till' I),'~ i grl<l l,'d Art'a I' lan 
to ,t",i~l tl"'111 ill "'I'undill g 11"'i r I'rotiul'l iuII, whiell 
illdwl"d 1111' ",ul"trll l· tiun of a I" 'W $ 1 Ini llioll pl;t111 
at Ilralllr"rd. Il""au", ' or ..il ~ illl'n.'a",'d ~;tl,'~ alld 
Ilrufils, T"~I,a,'" IVa_' 1" l n' lla~",1 t.y Am,'rit.::m ll ospilal 
."111'1,1) I:orptlr;tlioll (AII:-;(:, Il<'a,I'lu;lrh'r~ ill Evan"-
tOil, Ill.) ill 1)""'>I11I",r, 11J(,!i. In May 1')70 Forln,H' 
IIW ~;lZ illl' li~l"d An ... ri,'all 11"~ l'ilal a~ Iii .. I -~Ih fa"h:~t 

!,'fowiug AJllI'ri'·'1l1 l'Ofl'onllioll . In Ihal Y";tr lilt' 
"tJllIl'aIl Y n'l·ortJ..tl ~al,'~ "I' $·~JO ,OllO.OOO wilh I'rufit ~ 
,'x,',·,·ding$ l!imiliioli. 

,'/((JI-'I'r...; Uhl/f ",INST 

Oil .1111) II) . 11) ;' 1 III<' C;tlw,liall T, ·:o.: lil,· alld 
CiH'llIi",iI linioll ,·:o.:po~,·d III<' fad Ihal Allwril'an 
Ilo ~ l,ilal wa~ tl\lml'ill~ W"rld War II ilrlny hmHbg.·~ 
UII til!' Calladian markd. 'l'lw"... loanda~,' ~ Wl'n' 
~llil'l ... d 10 II,,· Brilillford pl;ml wlt,'r,· Ih,'y w,'n' 
n'mOl·,'11 (rom IIt .. ir ori).,<illal Lo:o.:,· ~ anti r"IJal'kag"d ill 
loo:o.:,·~ m;!rk,'!l "ma,1t' ill Cilna,la" ilild ·'~tt'riliz,·d." 

'I',':o.:pat'k ;ulmilkd Ilia I IIH' lo;!lHiag" " w,'r,' not 
r"~\t'rili~.l'd ,md ",·a~,·d !!uar.mkt'ing that. Tht' 
company ~'a~ making iI hug" IJrolit on th""" hUlloag" " 
lou} iug th .. m for -; t:t'lIt~ ;lIld ""Iling th,'m for 50 Cl'ut" 
.'adl. Tlwy wl'n' di"lriL,ult'ti primaril~' to indu"trial 
~ilt:s to lot' u>'<.,tl ill ~<iving fir,,1 aid 10 injur,',l workmt'n! 
Tilt: company claims that firm" pUfl'ha"illg: till''''' 
loalldagt'~ kllt'w whal they w,'r,' gt'lting. rill "urt' tlwy 
did - lou t did the workcr:> who wt'rt' lot'illg Landagt'd 
kllow what TII ~Y wl'r~ gdt ing? 

011 tile day btofort' tht' "trikl' wa" del'lart'd. 

BRANTfOflD 

T,' xl'a"k i~sued a Ielkr 10 il~ t' mployt.:cs ill which it 
boa~ t, : d thaI "uur Corporatioll ha~ weathered strikes 
of Ill' 10 nill' : munlh~ durutiun " and threatened to 
" imllwdiilldy I":gi n hiring I",rmilllt'nt strike replace. 
1II' :I1 I ~." Tiley t;tunled tllal if a slr ik,; wt;recallcd,"we 
illtt'Jld to win ." TIH" eOlIl!Jan y'~ finul offer was 10 
,:,'nts I"'r hour in .'adl year of a two_ yeart.:untraet. 

'1'1 ... work,:rs ;tn' UI' ;tgainHt il huge monopoly tllat 
n , rlll'< >~ to Ludg". And III<' courts and polict.: have Leen 
workillg halltl in h;tr,,1 with AITlt'fit.:an lIuspital.l'ieket 
lirll's Ilal'<' 111 :" 11 attil,:k.;d by till' pulice . In une case, 
'U p"li~"rrro:u w,'r,: involvt,ti in the arresl of one 

Th" I loii~e r"pn 'soion Iras b"t.: n ,;evere. By 
S"pkmloo:r 71h owr 50 I",opl<:: had been arrested, 
~om,' brutillty . '1'1,,: head uf lin: unioil, K~:111 Rawley, 
Ila~ 1""'11 cllarg,'tI willi ar;;Oll. l\old Watkins of the NO!' 
warn" group, und I) nh'mbers uf the t.:xeeulive of lhc 
I lnilo',1 SI,·,'lwork,'rs of Anll'ri~a Ilamiiton (Stcico) 
10e;rI, Iraw Iw,'n arresh!d for violating the injunction 
hy I,il'kt'ling and fa ce iI pu~silok sentence of 2 yearS. 

TIlt' II nit"d ::i l<'ci Worker;: of 'A merica, Unitcd 
Aulo Work""", T,'um"h' r:>, and United Electrical 
Work.,,,,, 1m\'<' illlJrll'dged tlwir ~\lpport for the striking 
"'xlii,' workers. A parade of over one thou~and union 
\\'orn,'11 and lIIen tidied lilt' illjundion by marching 
p;r~t II,,· pbnl ill BranH'ord. 

STIW{/o,' SlII'PORT FIWM He 

UII Augllst 5, JI)(i I , a eonferent.:e of trade 
tlniolli ~ t~ in VaneOlll'e r rel.'olnlllended that BC 
IIlI:'I,ilill "llIpluY"e~ rdu",' 10 handle Tt.: xpack 
prudu\'ts ur an~' product of AIISC. In Vancouver fuur 
corr'lmni,'~ an' uWllt'd by Anll'fi t.: uu lIo~ !Jita l : 

I) Allwril,.m lIo~pital ::i upply (Canada). 127 Kent 
~) Canadi;tn Lalourillury ::i u!J]Jti e~ Ltd .. 12-l0 SE 

,\ Iarirll' 
J) Tn.:pal'k Ltd. I I:!:! SW i\ larille 
~) Be lkntal - Denco, 605 W. 8th 
nit' tllret· hospi.tal s~p,~lr cu mpanie~ here 

;tpparl'lllly hun' t.:ontrads With ALL Vancouver 
hll~l,it;ll" and 1II0~t BC hospitals. BC people are 
"uL~illizinl! Am .. ri~an prodl1c l~ and profit" through 
tlwir pub l id~- linalH'l'd hos!Jitak Produc ts supplied to 
uur hO~llital~ har,' lo",'n dt'l' lar('d hot loy the CTeU. 

TIlt' CTCII lJ\'cds financia l support. a~ well. Til(' 
.'ost" of injundions and other t'ourt proc.'t'ding' are 
hig!.. and tlr,'~' n",'d strike pa~-. 5t'1ld don ... tions to: 
eTCll. J I G,'orb",-' St.. Bran tford. Ol1tario. 

A TALK WITI/ MADHEINE PARENT 

l\laddeil1l: Parent is 5:3 years old and has heen 
imoll',' d in the Canadian Trade Union i\ lovement for 
30 years. Slle is secrctary·treasurcr of the Canadian 
Textilt: and Chem ical Union, and acti\'e in the strike. 
Shr was in Vancouver in August, and Dara taiked 
with her. 

The first organizing drive she waS involved in was 
at tlr .. Dominion T"xlile t'lanl<; of 6000 workers in 
Vall,:ylield,Quebec. In 1946 a strike was called. In 
those days, tile women of QueLee wt.:cc ~o strong and 
militant th;tl il was not necp.ssary to set up an 
independent women '$ grou p within the union. No 
one 111Il:5lioned their ability. Wlwil goon squads and 
the Quebec Provincial "oliee tried to allack men on 
tilt: pickd lines, womr.n and children appl'arell and 
thwarled thl' atlack, A few days before the final volcs 
were to loe cast Kt.: nt Rawley , a union organizer, was 

arrested ;tnda warrant put out for Madeleine. She went 
into hiding in ord,: r to arrange bail , to be ahle to 
m;gotialt; and ensure that hallot Loxes were not 
stuffed. During the negotiations 500 women marched 
throu gh the streets singing and hanging pots and pans, 
The strike was won , including an eq~al pay for equal 
work clause, for the first time in Quebec. 

In 1965 she moved from Quebec to I3rantford, 
Ontario. " In Quehec, women had always been 
involl'ed hut in Ontario t lley Ilad no Lackground of 
militancy and though they were sti ll activc it was 
mud. more difficult. " 

In Madeleine 's union there is a woman president 
allli st~\'eral female officers so the WOl'lIen feci quite 
.. trong although there arc still lIIany proLlcms to work 
out regarding male domination. " It is only the very 
ex perienced , elas;; conscious malc worker who 
understands that wOIllt.:n being used as cheap labor 
aro.: a threat to thelll. " 

Women can never afford to let down their guard, 
because as soon as they do they'll ge t it in the teeth. 
Thae must always be women on the negotiating team 
to ensure that discriminatory deals aren'l made, 
"Nl'ver trust a man 10 do it , no matter how 
elil ighkm·d he may seem to Le." The women on 
union boards must also be elected by women 
workers. Often men appoint women to a token 
position which , in prac tice, does nothing for the 
women em pluyees. 

Madeleine has found that employers always expose 
tllO'ir sex ism when negotiating m'er mate!:-nity leaves. 
In one t.:m>e tire boS:3 maintained that " if women want 
to indulg!' they have to pay the price." l\'iadelcine 
responded by asking "How many times havc you lost 
your job for ' indulging'?" 

Tilt.: Canadian Tcxtile workers at Brantford are 
carrying on the tradition of women textile workers 
;Iround the tum of the century who fought long and 
hard to organize some of the first unions in North 
America. They deserve all our support. 



AVERAGE EARNINGS OF 

FULL·YEAR WORKERS 1965 

Managerial 
Profe~lonal 

& Technical 
Clerical 
Sales 
Service & 
Recreation 
Miners, Crafts· 
men, etc. 

MEN WOMEN 
7920 , 3351 

7602 .-: 4226 
4713 · ;' 3263 
5287 2077 

4120 2099 

5290 2756 

Royal Commi~lon on the 
. Status of Women 

Compared with August, 1970, total employ-
ment in Canada rose by 245,000 to 8,517 ,000, but 
it decreased from the July figure of 8,554,000 .. 
The actual drop in employment over .the month 
resulted from a 48,000 decrease in female 
employment against an increase of 11,000 in male 
employment. 

Globe & Mail, Sept. 17/71 

COMPARE THIS TO YOUR OFFICE! 

START AFTER 
RATE 1 YR~ 

File Clerk 473 568 
Steno 559 654 
Clerk Typist 533 628 

An example from the wage scale effective April 
1/71 at Gilt Alltrans Express, an office covered by 
the Office and Technical Employees Union. And 
that is aside from the most Important fact that 
women who have a union contract cannot be fired 
or laid·off on the whim of the boss. 

For as long as we can remember, 
we have had to fight. 

5i"'K~ aja!rtJi"-

'7"~ 20'" 

Farm striker, Pennsylvania, 1938 

UNQN 
In July and August, the working womcn's 

workshop sponsored a series of noon hour discussions 
at thc library downtown. Since then , a groulJ of 
working women has been meeting evenings (about 
once e\'ery two weeks) at the library to plan future 
actions. 

We have decided to call a conferenee for Oelober 
30 and 3l to launch a new organization of working 
women. What we necd is a union thai can figlll for 
contracts where existing unions have not, and is also 
much broader in mcmbership and goals than II\(' 
existing unions. 

But we are still a small group (25 or 30 al each 
meeting) and we can do little ourselves. 

JOIN US! 

~~*****~"i: 

~ CONFERENCE TO I 
~ LAUNCH THE 
~ \.JORKING 
1 \JOMEN IS 
~ UNION ~ 

~ OCT. 3~T"" 31 6" ~ 
CENT~A" PResBYTERIAN ~ 
CHURCH /100 'THURI..OW !:l: i (I GLOCK W. OF GOR~ARD' ;]: 

~ .. td:drtrtrtr******~ 

H6c1oberc19-71/the pedestal/p'Qe fiv~ 

A WOMEN'S UNION COULD: 

FIGHT FOR UNION CONTRACTS - WAGES, 
WORKING CONDITIONS & JOB SECURITY. 
There arc 277,000 working women in BC - hut 
most of us face our problems as individuals - we 
ask for a raise individually, we arc hired and fired 
individually and wilh no prot!:ction. As individuals 
wc arc powerless; as working women organized wc 
can have trem!~ndou~ powcr. 

ESTABLISH COMMUNICATION & MUTUAL 
SUPPORT BETWEEN WOMEN IN DIFFERENT 
UNIONS & INDUSTRIES, ORGANIZED & UN-
ORGANIZED, EMPLOYED & UNEMPLOYED . 
Wonwll an' often in ~mall plant~ or officl's, whcre 
it 's difficull to win strik!' ~ without !,road,'r sup-
port - throu/!h buycOlts, piekd lines, leatlctillg. 

RESEARCH & CIRCULATE INFORMATION ON 
THE LAWS THAT AFFECT WOMEN WORKERS. 
Many wonh'll afl' working o\',~ rtil1\1' for no pay at 
all , working 101110 houI'>' withoul a bfl'ak, working 
for k !<!'< than Ihl' minimum wag ... Mo~t of us do nol 
"WII know Ill!' kw righ t ~ w,' have! 

FIGHT FOR EFFECTIVE LEGISLATION FOR 
EQUAL PAY & AGAINST DISCRIMINATION. 
Thl' P"'~l' llt IIllmau Highb Ad , wh ich is ~ IlIJPO~,· d 
to guaranI,·,> Ill\' ri!;htt< of wonll'n l\ork,·I'>', ex-
dudes wOlllen frolll important ~,·( : ti()IIS and in-
cludes a SI'dion on "'lual pay Ihal it< not only u;:,c· 
less, but negaliw, b,":auSt' it forc,'~ wom('ri 10 COIIl-

pete with IIII' rn"n 111I'y work with and ~p)' 011 

thcm to gaiu lil .. ir right,;. 

WORK FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF CHILD, 
CARE CENTKES, PARENT-CONTROLLED, 24 
HOURS A DAY. i\'1uny WOIll"U work ~llifL~ ( 11O~
pital work,'I':l, h·lephOll<' workers, etc.) ;md canuol 
usc the exiSlill!; cllild day carc cen ln"s. i.:xislin/! 
unions hav,· 1101 lak,'u up probl"llls of WOllll"U 
work .. rs tlmt J,!;O b"yond Ih .. work placc. 111.11 til(' 
need for child can' is of major imIJortanee for 
working wom',n, and for-our dlil{Jrl'n. 

SET UP A CO-OPERATIVE OF TEMPORARY 
OFFICE WORKERS. Offi,:" OV"rload and othcr 
SUcll bu~illl'SS1'~ mak" lr"m"ndous profits hy hang-
ing all 10 a third 10 a half of our wages when WI' 

have to work t"IIlIJorary . Then' is no reason why, 
as office work"TS, we coul(ln ' l set uIJ a co-opnu· 
live, so Ihat we would get high,·r wages for our 
work, and charge the eompanies th" same or even 
I,:ss. 

Effcctive aelion in any of thesc areas would 
have 10 involve hundreds o f working wOllwn. TIll" 
conference can he a heginning. Come to thc con· 
feren ce, Bring your friends ami womcll you work 
witll. Bdkr yel , Ilelp us plan it. If you would lik.· 
to get involved, call Jeall 298-8430, Janct 
254-7977, or Ihe Women's Cenlre 684-0523. 

We would like to send out some written proposals before the conference, to be discussed at 
the conference. If you are coming, please complete this form and mail it to Working Women c/o 
511 Carrall St., Vancouver 4,' B.C. 

. r would be interested in workshops on: 

Child Care ... 

Work within unions ... 

Equal pay & the Human 
Rights ACL .. 

A co,op of temporary 
office workers ... 

Production of literature 
by & for working women, .... 

Organization of public meetings .. . 

Involving new people; ... . 

Publicity - getting our ideas 
into the press, TV etc ... 

I will need child care du,ring the conference ..... 

NAME ADDRESS 

PHONE WORKPLACE KIND OF WORK 

OTHERS (please list them) 

CITY 
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Th.! Community CtHJ/Jcralivc Child Care ' >rojcd 
was [lin ticd by (III 0fl/lflrlunity [or Youth wanl 10 

rr.scarr:Ii flie nCf:d [or ClriM Care facilities ill Ihe 
(;reater Vun r:(Juver area. Om! o[ the w()mf:n ilwolved 
in Ih'l Ilrojm;1 hm/ (J Ilrc-s.-lwol ehild and liv'lt/ in u 
/{overnnll:nt-.mlrsidi;;'ld limuinl; development. Sire wo., 
ill l'lrr!sted in 'Jrl;ani;;inl; cO/fl/lwnity r: hiM cam right at 
hmnt': . SillCc I lived dO,f') by, I ll{-,'7'N!d 10 Iw lp with fire 
'!XII,)riment. 'fhis i.~ a summary of {Jur .,umnwr work-
fl lolofadivitYlllldnflrcsu ll .,! 

Il igll d '~ll sil y liYinl; in tl )(: form of 
l;ovl:rllllH ~l1 t-su los i . l i~.,:d llollsing u,:ydop" u:nts is 
I",co ming mflr,: mil l rlllm: a way o f life for l a rg.~ 

IIUIIIIJ I:f!i o f f(lI lIili ,'~, Tlw!;4, .11 ~vdoprlll: nl s usually 
cunsi~ 1 fl f a Ill rl nlJl :r of aparlnwn t lJuil, linl-,'S stallll in!!: 
elliS': low:tl,,:r 0 11 a ~mall II lad,- lop!,"!! 101. '1'1 .. , main 
lllijl:d ';"1'111" 10 I", 10 cram tI ... rlla:l:i mum amount o f 
I"'''pl l: illto till' minimll m alllouli t of livinl; svae,~. 

F;lIll ili,,~ living: in t lli~ typl' of housing 1I('I'd ,,1'1Y 
~p;u:", ro :"ro',Ltion;!1 fa<.:i liti,·s arlll SUI )(:rvi~o:.1 child car" 
!<I:rvi<.:':s in ,m],.f to ,1I:erl:;u;<: ti lt' 1'~Il~ i on;; gl:l1<'rall"\ hy 
SII many [)I:opll' living in slldll' l os, ~ [I roxillli ly to "aeh 
othl' r. 1I 0w1'VI'r, Ih , :~,' ,If" IIsllally IIOt indu.l" d ill t Ill' 

~~:liJI~~i::Fr'~~:;~~II~::~I~I~I~ : ::';rl,~~::~::IILI~~:::;~;.·I~~rll::~~::~;~ 
r"Hult~ of sudl ~hort-~il;lit",ln"~~ afO' "vi.I,!U1 in tIlt' 
I'nrlrl<'llls visilJl.· il11ltll',l ial,' ly 1111' alJarlltll'l1L~ L" com,' 
ol'l:upi,'d. 

'I'll,· I!idl l.ark 1101I"in!!: ,1,·v,·lopn ... llt i ~ a 
l.rival,'IY·(lwlu·,I, r", h'ral WIV"TlIIIl"1L1 (t:"n tral 
MOflg;rg" alld I lou~in~) - ~ ulrsidi7.".1 nJIIlJ'],. x of 
a l 'llro~im;I"'I~' :.!-~ri al'<lrlm"nts lo,·al<·d "I Williams 
;)till No. J H."ul in Hi.·limond. 'I'll<' illl;olllO' I.-wl of 
"'lLan l ~ is ri\I·.1 b~ Ih,' ~oV"rllnll'nl al $ri:!OO 
minimum III SflO(}() Illa:l.illllllll. This is ~u lijl'( ' l to 
I'Hiodi,' fI·vision. Th.· n'llls ran g., [mill "l'proximall' ly 
SI:.!U for a ,rlH·-l",droolll apartnll'lIl 10 $ 145 for a 
lllft,t:-l ... drooin ap<lftllll'lIt. 

'I'll,· aVl'ra~,' IllLllltJ("r of ,·hil.ln'll p"f apartm.'111 i~ 

J.I. TI ... r,· ;If(' mOfl ' l,w.>'<.:IIIH.J1 than ~..Jloo l -ag'· 

cilit,ln·n. 'I' I"''''-'~mall dlil.lr'·ll must pia) 1I1ls11 IJ,·rvi",.u 
in " ~mall lrbek..topp,',1 l'iayb .... olllld. l\1any haw b" l'n 
hurt fa ll ing from ~ I id.'s allli ~Willg~ (llltO hard a.--Vlwlt. 
Wllo can Llan1l' them if tl ... y I'rd"r fIIlLllilig in til,' 
halls, digging up IILl' ~Ilrub~ or ir:lI' illg a ganw of tag in 
the parking lot? In hau w"atlll'r (aboul I' ight months 
of tile y,'ar), l ilt')' can on ly remain in tlll'ir 
apartments. 

W(~ took a door·to.door surVl'y to dckrmine tl1t' 
feasibil ity o r starting sollie ty pe of community child 

ear<.: programme for th'I!!t: pr,'-schoolers. Th<.: r" sults 
showcd that a varidy of child care services w<.:r,' 
badly nceded by Riehpark t!"nants. 

There were working lIIothel't' who needed fu ll day 
care fo r their children. Then: were non-working 

motlu:r.s with mure than one pre.school child who 
n, ;,:d<.:u a nufSCry schoul and kind~:rgarten 

pr<Jgramml:. Ther,: were parents who wan ted a 
(l fU I~Orr balo y·sitting scrvie<.:. EVI:J')'one agreed that 
fae ili t i.:s shou lu be lu<.:at,·d in the housing project, 
sUIII:rviscd by 'Iualifi,:d IJcr.son nd and reasonably 
IJri <.:' ;'1. Many mothers were will ing to volun tcer somc 
time to hel lJ starr a centre. 

An appoinlmen t with thl: Richmond director of 
s(Jc ial wd far<: carne next. lie was very fami liar wi th 
the problems at Riehpark and suggested the owner bc 
;u;k,~d to make two apartments available for a ch ild 
care programm<: and reereational activitics. 

TIll' own<.: f o f t h<.: developmcnt was contacted hy 
II:l.:pl,olll:. II " gave guard~u approval to t hc iuea but 
ro'fuHI:u to nll:d us for discussions. We were told all 
Il<!g:otiations ~hould b,' wi lh his managemen t staff. 
\l ow"ver, tlw rnan~l:men t staff when con tactcd 
rdu;;o:d to O:Vl:rI ,Iiseuss til(' maU<.: r seriously. Thl:y 
said thal c.~I.II.C. would never allow apartmcnts to 
b, ~~uscd for <.:ommunity cllild car<.:. Later, a Richmond 
alderman told us that C.M. II.C. Ilad indeed turncd 
down the oribrinal Hiehpark plans, approved by 
IliclLmond Cuuneil, which had includcd adequate 
ro' <': fl :alional ~pa<':l:. 

W,· paiu a visi t to Tom Good." th t: local Liberal 
M.I'. an.1 discu>ls<.:d IIII' who!.. situation at Hiehpark. 
lit, wa~ v'~r)' <': Il tl lusiasl i<.: aboul having child care 
facilit i"s lucah'd ill high d"nsity hou;jjng projl:CtS. li e 
said 111",] dw <.: k intu th<.: reaction al C.M.H .C. and 
,'v,'n off<.:f(:u to pay tlu' rent on OIW apartmcn t for a 
y,'ar if IIII' owru:r ab'1'"".1 10 make the space availahl<.:. 

Afh'r N!\It'ral fruitl l'M eneountcrs with 
manag,'m,'n t ~ Iaff, w,' ~uhmitl,·u a formal wrilt"n 
re(lu,·~t for ~paee to till' unal'a ilabl,' ownl' r. We al~o 
wm'" a ],.ll,·r uutlinin~ Ih" situation to c.i\1.Il.C. 

lIuw(·v<.:f. to the~" high and lIlighty p,'opl,', it'nants 
af<' obviously nOlI-I','l1<ons anu ch ild care faci lities 
b"rwath tlu,ir lIoti<.:.,. N,' itll('r lIas bol lll:n·d 10 answer 
olLrldlt'rs. 

50, eun~id"r thi". Tllcn' w(,re dlildrcn who lwcded 
<.: hild cart' fa l'i l itil'~. Th"fI· W.'fI' volulllI'ers rcady to 
,,1'1 up and lwlp ,; Iaff a child can' <.:,'n ln'. Tlwr,· w"re 
par"nls who WCfl\ jln' IJarl'U to pay a rca!'lmahl <.: f<.:e to 
::;"l1d tlwir childn'll to .;:udl a <,:,·nlre. Th"r<.: was cv(,1l 
an o!'fa 10 !rail'" th <.: n'llt mo])(·),. l3ut there was no 
"pal''' , anu no communicalioll with lilt' people wllo 
<.:on trol U"'! of the "pa<.:, '. \d at least Ihrcl' different 
offi<.:ial b.'auraul:fat~ II'" "neoUllkfl'd during the time 

• II',' w('n' workillg on thi~ tolu u~ that the tenants must 
organiz,' improvement" for them;;cl,·cs. Then 
b'Ov<.:ftlm.'nt would gladly hdp them to help 
Ih(·rIl!!t,lvc~ . Irun ically, C.'ntral i\\orlgage and Housing 
is a d"parlnlt'nt of tilt' sallie fed<.:ral Lihcral 
government which fund ed the Community 
Co-operat iv," Child Car,' Projl'et. 

Miss 
Muffet 
Strikes 
Back) 

" !t 's time for Miss ~Iuffet to hold her ground!" 
say femillists who have organized to help Miss Muffet 
defend her tuffct. 

Fcminists on Childr<.:n's JI,'ledia is a collective 
formed last summer by womell concerned abou t the 
stereotyped female image presented by children 's 
books. Membcrs come from a wide cross section o f 
womcn's liberation groups, as well as unaffil iated 
women . Many members work in fields relevall t 10 
childrcll's li terature and many are mOlllers. The 
group felt that the rigid sex roles depicted in 
children's books wcre detri mental to the development 
of both boy and girl readers, and set out to reach 
publishers, librarians, and parents on Ihis problem. 

Thc fe minists' first project, based on extensive 
research, was a problfam presented to a joint meeti llg 
of t ile Author.s' Guild and lhe Childrcn's Book 
Council last October 15. Through slides, lapes, and 
readings this study examined the influence of sex ism 
in picture books, award-wirllling fiction for older 
childr<.:n, and school readcrs. In all three categories 
books about boys far outnumbered books abou t girls; 
boys were gencrally depicted as active and intell igent 
while girls were passive and siUy; and men were 
shown in a variety of occu pational roles, while 
women were port rayeu almost exclusively as 
housew ives. 

The audience of writers and editors gave this 
program an enthusiastic response, and it has since 
beCIl repeated as Oll <': of the events preceding the 
vresentation of the 1971 National Book Awards. The 
feminists have also given the program for PTAs, 
wornell's lib <.: ration groups, and for organizations of 
l ibrarians, teaehcrs. school adminislrators, 

cl1Urchworucn and writers. Somt: of the material in the 
study has been ineorl'orat<.:u into magazine articles 
(January School Library Journal and ~'Iarch 

Redbook), tlte b .... oup's activitics have bccn described 
in sevcral newspapers, and repres<':lltatives of the 
collcctive have been inviteu to present its viewpoint 
on local radio and tciel'i:;ion shows. 

Tlw currenl project of Feminists on Children's 
i\l"dia is LITTLE MISS MUFFET FIGlITS BACK, a 
bibliography of recommended books about gi rls. This 
hooklet (which is excerpt<.:d in Ihe il larch II'omell'$ 
Day) is an annotatcd listing of over 200 fiction and 
non- fi ction books for childrell from three to fifteen. 
The ;:elections ran g<.: from old favorites like Kate 
Douglas Wiggin's REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK 
FARM to such modern classics as Scott O'Dell's 
ISLA ND OF TlIE BLUE DOLPHINS, but all have in 
com mon their refreshingly nOIl·stereotyped portrayal 
of briris and women. The bibliography may be 
obtaint:d by sending a self·addressed , ~tamped (12 
cents American), legal.sizt: envelope plus 35 cents in 
coin per copy to Ft: lll inisls 011 Children 's ~Iedia. I' .0. 
Box 4315, Grand Central Stat ion , New York, New 
York , 10017. 



REPORT ON SEXISM IN CHILDREN'S BOOKS: 

A study of contemporary children 's books has 
revealed cons is tentl~- sexist patterns both in widd\· 
used reader series and in trade books r(~eomll1ended 
by prestigious organizations. The study was 
conducted by Ft>minists on Children's ~ I cdia and 
presented at a joint meeting of Ihe Authors' Guild 
and the Children's Book Council. It found Ille 
following patterns. typical: 

A heavy preponderancl' of boys' ~Iories 
The younger sister-girl '·ninny" syndrome 
Boys, older and taller, outnumbering girl~ in 1ll0~1 

illustrations 
Boys portrayed as smarter, wilh gn:a k r illitiatiw' 

and achievement 
Fatlwr workillg and playing crealively with 

children 
Mother forcver wearing aprons and cast in 

supportive, passiw roles 
1\11'11 assuming a wide variety of roles and aetivitic;:. 
Women atmost exelusin·ly portraycd as mol hers 

and teachers 
Girls encouraged to choose only traditional roles: 

housewifc,seeretary ,'nursc. 

Tlll'8C books arc a major 1001 in till: socialization 
of our children. They convey a cultural ethic in whiell 
boys are cneouraged to bt· aggressive and daring and , 
in general, to achieve, succeed, dominate; wlli le gi rls 
and women arc portrayed as passive, supportive, 
domestic beillbJ"S - helpless, inactive and, often 
enough , even stupid. Boy readers art'" brin'n a wide 
variety of male images from which to draw 
inspiration. Girls are given few role 1II0dels veyond 
tha I of mother, and even shr is generally portrayeo as 
pas.;i\'e and dull. 

The books examined to not cvt~n eornc dose 10 
portraying the world as it is today. Furthermofl' , Iht~y 
do a great deal of damage in preventing Ihe full 
development of individual potential in girls - and 
even in boys - breause of the strict sex ual 
stereolypingcoJl\'eyed. 

Last issue Wt· prinud a swry ideo by all /tmeMc,," proln,<or. 
The stury was IQ be "bout Iwo lirtlc !iris. I':/atla ""d /tvivo. 
about Big Daddy and Magie. !Jis wi/,', Sitlcc Big Daddy ,,,uld,, '/ 

l1ig- Momma alway~ waul,·tl a daugllkr, hul 
I\lc(;,·t:, Iwr husband, .. oultl only l,rO/lut·,· mal,· ~I'nm, 
~o tJwy hatl only voy~. fI.\c(;,.,' ami Ih,' !Joy~, Waldo 
alld Alvin, lri,·d hanl 10 ph-as. ' Big Momma. TIlt'~ 

opt~ILt'd jars for Iwr ami carri,·tl III<' \\a~hinl! til' Iht· 
stairs, bul soon fouml oul Ihal Ihi~ wa~ no ~ub~ l ilu'" 

for a daughter, so tht·y Iri .. d heinp;girls. 
Tlwy wateht·d a 101 of TV to liml ou l btJ\\' 10 tlo il 

righI, and thai 's how lilt')' gol to get th,·irhair dyt·t!' 
It hurl a lot, but th,·) woulll givt: all)'lhing 10 pl,·a,;,· 
Big Momma. Waldo was tlw 1in;1 10 starl sllaving hi~ 
I"gs and tinder his armpilH, and Alvin wasIlit' II rs tto 
buy a Play lhing Bra, Whcn tl1(~ \·a/:,rinal spray ca ul<' 
out, it mortified Ihem that they ditln ' l have lilt' right 
cquipmt:lll to use it on, hut Ilu:y hougllt a eun 
an),way, to put in the bathroolll and help Big MOIIIUHl 
to get over herdisa pl'ointrnent. 

I'relly soon ti,e), founll out thai Ihey gol ra~l",s 

under their arms and stu':ble on their Io::"'l; from 
shaving. T1wir hair started 10 fall out from 100 much 
bleaching, and tlwy IJilln'l n'ally itaVI' mon: fun Iwing 
vlondc. Tiley eouldn 'l hrealh,: prol'erly b,:t·ause of 
tht' bra, and wt:re fed up tU b'!:,ring at it all the lillie 10 
ket:p it in place. Wallio read an article in all 
underbrround nt:wspapcr Ihal told how felllinin, ; 
hYbrielle sprays eaused yeast infections, so t!wy Weft· 
really glad thatlhey ncverhud I:ause to use it. 

But their higj"rcst disappointment came when they 
went to look for a job. Finally Waldo got on as an 
assembly line worka in a transistor radio faelory , and 
got to he very good at it , so he applied for supt:rvisor. 
Ht: was turned down he(:uuse the eompany tlidn't 
think he'd be strong t:nough to wlu:c1 around tilt : 
hf;avy boxt;s that contained tilt: IInished product. 

Alvin wan led to vc a life guard, but wasn't big 
enough to save pt:ople, so Ilt~ bccamt ~ a swimming 
teacher instead. 

But they deeidt:d that they were really fed up with 
whal they got themsclvI~s into, and didn't at all like 
what girls are S\lppost~d to VI:. 

Through the Women 's Liberation Movement they 
found out thai women didn 'tlike it either. 

Worst of all , it became apparent to them that in 
order to qualify as "real women" they would have to 
get married and raise a family. 

So they said: "To hell with Hig Momma! She'll 
just !Jave to accept the faclthal we arc MEN." 
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Tlw~ Id Ilwir Itair ;.!:fI'" "'wi.. 10 il:< na lnral ,·.,1"1'. 
:<1"1'1,,·t! ~hal'in;.!: II",ir k .. -s alltl <lnlll'il~. tltr"" "ul 
Ilwir hr<l~ und v,,;.!:illal "1'f<1\, ,,",1 l'OIli!llt a I'all "I' 
11" -I\lan ;tl'l"r ~II<II'" 1"li"l'. 

Tlw~ ;:01 llrl'll from lI,..ir j"I,~ ,lIul \\ altl" i!,,1 Itin·tl 
on 11:< 11 ~up"rvi:<or, '\Ivin u:< 11 lir,·,)!n<lnl. 

'I'lw)' u,.,")!hl I·"t.l""~ IIw)!u·!.il'" alld I,im,..tl Ilw 
""nkrl'ol" " ;111 oH'r IIt,·ir room~ . ;1I1t1 j",mwtl It''ll I" 
-,Iobl)l'r "VI'f IlwIII and rt·;ttl ullllw ,trli..1,." I'"itl,fulh . 
'1'" TI·-ori,·nl II"'m~,.Jl't·~ inlo a l\l ,\I.E I,orltl , Ih .. ~ 
w,:nl to a II" "I' :<t ,t:..-s, wl"'r,- II,.., kurll"d Ilnll ';'., i~ 

dirt y or ,·1",· ,,11) wa" '-~"r~ ,,,,,. I,al"hil')! Illl'"'' 1"I,tl 
movi ,'~? Tlwy kafl1l',1 10 "" "ar a 101 ,!lltl drilll.. " 101 
and II,,·\' 1,,11 sit·i.. a luI . I,ul w"r"al'raid loadmilil f"r 
f .. ar Ilwy would lo~' Ih"ir:<I,1\II:<u:< /11,'11. 

,Tlll'ir job,~ as :<u l" 'rvi"l,r ,tlld lil',·:.."wrd ,li<ln 'l 1';/11 
ou\ 101..- as gn:al a ~ Ilwy thou)!"1 Ilwy would I,.. , Ih, 
ouly ,ulvanla;.;,· of Ilwlll Iwin;! thaI II,.. I'''~ I';t~ hi;.d,.. .. 
ami WIIl :11 IIt .. y W''ft· f""lin;!"lll<'all frolll a !J;HI)!ovt·r" .. 
~o l11'·lltill ;!"> tl",n· w.·ft· I,,"oltl ,' Ih"n' "hom IIII') n.ultl 
bOl;sarouml. 

Aflt:r a "llil,' il Iweant.; al'pan'nl 11",1 Iheir IWI, 
r.,le a~ Illell wa~n ' t <Ill\" mon' atlrat·ti" .. lllUn tl)(' 
f,;mait: nolt:, !.ul Ilwy h;ul ;!r"ut diflicult) .,dmiltinf!: 
lhis fad Iweaut;(: ill our ':'"cidy it i~ a t::tvno for 
Iwuple 10 admit whal Iheir lrue f,·,·linl,.'S an'. Waldo 
and Alvin 1J<:g:all to wisll Ihal I",upl,' I:(lultl rda'" lu 
,·m.:h otltasil11ply asIIlJllHlIllwin;"'l;andallmillut'adl 
olher tl,at lhey net:d ,:ach otJu'r to f,:d whol.·. 

OUt· Ilay , wlwu Waldo ami Alvin Wt'r,· ft:eling 
"~ I H"ei:.J lI y Ilt:pTl:s$(·tl , II",), Ill'" two ~i~ lt:n; llanu·d 
1';1':11" <IIl/J Avivu whu hatl also he.·n throu gh th,~ mill. 

Tllt:y ~aw a lot of t:aeh ollu:r and liked "ach uthcr 
v.:ry wdl, and though t tllt:y wuulll ,;cl up a CUllll11Uual 
house, whicll Ihl:y did, to the embarrassmcnt and 
eOI1~h:TIlation of hotll tllt :i r parents, Big I\10mma and 
Md;"e, <Uld Hig Daddy and Mal"rie. 

In Ihe proeess of living 10brcther and learning from 
each otlwr, tllC two sislt:rs and brothers had terrible 
lights and problems which seemed likt: they would 
1l(;ver t:vt:r be t;(,III,:d, hu t tlu:v found that with 
honesty and trust in each other a~d a 101 of affection, 
Illt:y could get over tilt; worsl of their problt'llls 
"vt~ntually, and they gained I1<;'W faitll in eaeh olllcr 
and got along so much bettt'r with other !leoplt', 
bt:cauSt: now there was someone to share with, which 
made alltllt:ir trials worthw llile . 



That the great mass of women have been totally 
Ignored In history except where they appear as 
adjuncts to men is not difficult to prove to most 
people ... History (of art. politics, literature. etc.) as 
reloted by males has engraved upon women's minds a 
maie Image of the world. 

(excerpts from The Fourth World Manifesto 
Women '$ Liberated Georgia Straight 

Occupation AprilS-13, p. 7) 

!tie female is fertile. and discipline 
(contra naturam) only 

confuses her 
Who has, head held sideways 
Arms out softly, touching. 
A difficult dance to do but not in mind. 

(Gary Snyder "Praise for Sjck Women" 
Modern American Poetry. Ed. Donald Allen 

p.307) 

~e carried no standard 
as I saw her; impossible to be a citizen 

there is no such thing anywhere, in any country 
I could have shot her down, had she been a marine. 
She was a housewife. 

(Ed Dorn. "The Problem Of A Poem For My 
Daughter, Left Unsolved," Geographies, p. 11) 

At which stage, for reasons of cause or not, sun 
and moon go up into the sky to assume forever their 
planetary duties. But sun finds there is one thing he 
must do to moon before human beings are satisfied 
wIth her. He must knock out one of her eyes ... So 

Fhe do~s, he knocks out one of her eyes, and lets 
human beings have what they want. But when he 
does more, when, occasionally, he eclipses her 
entirely, some say that it is only a sign that the two 
of them continue to fight, presumably because sun 
cannot' forget Moon's promiscuity, though others say 
that moon is forever erratic, is very much of a liar, is 
aly.tays telling Sun about the way that people on earth 
are as much misbehavers as she, get drunk, do things 
that she does, in fact, the old ones say. Moon is as 
difficult to understand as any bitch Is. 

(Charles Olson, "Human UnIverse," Human 
Universe and Other Essays, p. 14) 

Male-dominated art is male·dominatOO art. No one 
reading the ahove-included quotes would assumc thal 
they were written hy women. And this is the type of 
art that prcdomillalt:s in our society. From the 
Rolling Stones' "Under My Thumb" to Jimi 
Hendrix's "Hey JOt: when:'d you get that gun in your 
hand" this is the arl lhat assaults our senses daily and 
ill an inteb'Tal parl of our culture. And in poetry it is 
no diCfl:rent. 

Men may think they are being "basic" and 
"primitive" in resorting to such chauvinism as found 
in Olsen's poetry but in reality it is a characteristic of 
capitalist societ y tllat nowhere clSt!'"have we scen such 
complete subjugation of women. And the poetry that 
supports this subjugdtion simply backs up the 
dominant ruling claSH in a morc sophisticated form 
(by placing tilt: blame for the evils of tile world onlo 
women through their mytholob'Y)' 

The fact Ihllt Ed DonI uses women in his poem 
"Problem of the Poem For My Daughter Left 
Unsolved" as a symbol for all that is corrupt in 
debauched Amt:rican society (much like the Guess 
Who's "American Woman") is indicative of a 
particular view of wOllwn. 

And, furthermore, the fact that he should go on 
for the next three pages to describe· in dctail lhe 
nauseating nature of this corruption in terms of 
women is indicati\'c of his own view of women: 

the women are 
set loose to wander spiritless 

their marks are deep cuts on the neck, moIst eyes, 
sagging nylons 

eyes painted to dry everything, loose figures of despair 
or hard flesh prolonged by injections and tucks into an 

isolated youngness 
(Ibid., p. 13) 

Furthermore, he continues without sympathy and 
ands as with a curse or a Marxist prophecy of the 
withering of the state: 

ALE 
The sum of her 
shall perish, has begun 
to perish in the darkside 
in the prescribed field of misery 
and she shall hardly avoid the destruction 

of her nature 
a material of birth 

as a car of new life 
not new, novel, the life 
is older than we know as prima materia 
and soon there will be no more need 

for waitresses or telephones, doctors' wives 
and automobilists, they wither 
on their still green vine, no more tears 
to water life, no more varicose veins 

In fact, he almOSl goes back to Eve as responsible 
for the fall of the universe: 

the Kaddish will be said 
not as a formal memory 

but for the working of a curse Venus 
will be likewise a curse transmitted 
for a secure experience 

of Eve for some isolated engineer 
who said if I don't do it somebody else will 

(Ibid., p. 14) 

Which is exactly the way I feel about commenting 
on his chauvinism: "If I don't, somebody else will." 
The writer of this paper does not wish to discuss the 
chauvinism and sexism of people like Ed Dom ad 
infinitum, it bears too monotonous a resemblance to 
all olhcr chauvinism; wc would also like to provide an 
alternative to it or as Gladys McLeod says: 

to study the immediate and 
sub·historic earth we must 
extend also language beyond out 
lan!Jjage into the very nucleus 
from whence it came 

But above all we want to talk about things the way 
they really are. No mythology, no matter how 
groovy, will do if it obscures the basic social reality. 

Although we may talk of the "tribal" later on, even 
the tribal will he discarded when it too becomes a 
mythology. We propose to study the "immediate ami 
sub-historic earth" without the obscuration of 
male-dominated language and tllc mystification of 
false myth. 

What gives rise to the tremendous and hideous 
chauvinism and abstraction of male-dominated art? 
To begin with, it lacks a connection with the gut, or a 
basic scnse of the emotional, which is to say the 
social reality. Secondly, the poet as myth.maker is a 
medium for his society and does not exist in a 
vacuum so that the chauvinism of a monstrous and 
inhuman society is likely to be present in his work as 
well as the culture that surrounds-him. And the poet's 
mythology or use of mythology to some extent 
reflects the society that surrounds him. Or as Jane 
Harrison says: 

Perhaps I was prejudiced for I found to my joy 
that most of myoid "heresies" that had seemed to 
my contemporaries as "rash" were accepted by the 
new school as almost postulates. Such heresies were: 
that gods and religious ideas generally reflect the 
social ideas of the worshippers; that the food supply 
is of primary importance for the religion; that the 

.daemon precedes the full·blown god; that the great 
mother Is primary to the masculine divinities. 

(Jane Harrison, Thesias, A Study Of The Social 
Origins of Greek Religions, p. Ix) 

Briefly expressed, the mythology that lies behind 
and is used as a rationale for male-dominated art is a 
very stereotyped role definition, based on women's 
maternal function. It is the idea of woman ·,as the 
Great Mother, Nature, the World or the Earth 
(although she may sometimes be the Moon) and man 
as the Sun, law-giver, rational being, formulator of 

.. Reason and Meaning. Hence Snyder's idea of the need 
to "discipline" the female. So it is, also, that for 
Olson, man's means of participation in Nature or the 
World is through the sexual, the phallic, hence the 
tremendous stress upon the phallic. And it is at this 
point that I think Olson falls down. First of all he 
commits the fallacy of male·dominated language, 
which assumes that men are the only people who read 
or write poetry. The fact that he goes so far as to 
equate one's influence as polis with one's ability to 
have heterosexual intercourse (i.e., conquer the I 
female) still does not mean that he makes the link 
between the sexual and the political, only indicates to 
me an extraordinary pre-occupation with his balls or 
with the masculine cult of virility. I doubt that Olson 
would understand Jerry Rubin's statement about the 
revolutionary nature of long hair. 

Male-dominated art ... from the Rolling Stones' 
screaming "Under My Thumb" to Jimi Hendrix 
singing "Hey Joe where'd you get that gun in your 
hand?" this is the trip we have blaring into our ears, 
assaulting our senses every day. 

But the poets I have discussed in thill essay are 
sophisticated, intelligent men, not stupid or illiterate. 
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Why is it that the major writers of our time should 
resort to such blatant forms of chauvinism? Could it 
have something to do with a certain definition of 
poetry which is part of our culture itself! Surely it 
reflects the society itself of which these writers are a 
part and in which the few good women writers are 
largely ignored and unknown. Why is it that Diane :di 
Prima, who has given us some of the best uamples of 
tribal art as opposed to Gary Snyder's theoretical 
upositions ·of it, should he read much less than 
Snyder? (There is very little sense of the communal 
or the tribal when it comes to Snyder's poetry itself 
- this exists in his essays but people are nowhere 
present in his poems.) Why is it that Joanne Kyger 
should be referred to 88 "Snyder's woman" rather 
than the author of her own poems? Again, I think it 
has something to do with a certain definition of 
poetry. 

Consider, for example, the following definition of 
poetics written by Allen Van Newkirk, which also 
reflects a view of sexuality. No woman could have 
written this: . 

Love. Junkyards of porcelain. Toilets 
we have no right not to believe Ives Tanguay. 
Paint me a place I can see you. 
r have your thighs in my hands. I speak 
no evil. Nothing ever changes in hell 
possible genius in poetry. Woman 
In scorpio. Sex. Death. 
what is the animal you've drawn? 
You are not a doe. I am not a flower 

• Of else why are our sexes left 

untouched? Your hands are on your legs. You see 
nothing has changed. Except you should not 
believe me. Believe the poem. 
She is a better liar 

now I know why I dream 
of whIpping you. This kiss 
speaks no evil. I want to watch her 
make a lesbian of you. Put your mouth 
on me. I am a revolutionary. 
Put your mouth on me. You are a poet. 
Put your mouth on me. Your mouth 
why am I dressed in the clothes of painters you like? 
She is only eleven. Corrupt her 
My face opposite number five. Opposite number six 
shave your head. Shave your arms. Shave your belly. 
Shave your legs. Shave the tips of your breasts. 
Everything. It is the only way now 
both your faces have turned up 

This is a very interesting poem because it reflects 
so many things that are wrong with our art and our 
society itself. First, il speaks of love as evil and sex 
dirty - " Love. Junkyards of porcelain. Toilets/ We 
have 110 right not to believe Ives Tanguay". Second, it 
speaks of women as evil and equates poetry with 
woman or the feminine: 

Nothing ever changes in hell 
possible genius in poetry. Women 
in Scorpio; Sex. Death. 

(Later on Newkirk goes on to use the metaphor of 
the poem as a woman and goes on to describe various 
forms of perversion and sadism performed on the 
poem by Orpheus, the poet.) 

Thirdly, it speaks of sexual repression and 
sterility : 
You are not a doe. I am not a flower 
or else why are our sexes left 
untouched? Your hands are on your legs. You see 
nothing has ever changed 

And last of all it speaks of poetry as corrupt and a 
lie: • 

Except you should not 
believe me. Believe the poem. 
She is a betterHar 

How much better and more liberated is the 
following poem by Diane ill Prima, which speaks of 
art as tribal, communal, political, liberating and part 
of the life.processes: 

let me tell you my brothers, that on May 30th I 
went to one of our 

life festivals 
dropped acid in Tompkins Square Park with my 
brothers and sisters 
.danced in the sun, till the stars 
came out and the pigs 
drove around us in circles where we stood 
touching each other & loving, then I 
went home and made love like a flower, like two 

flowers opening 
to each other we were 
the jewel on. the lotus, next morning still high 

wandered uptown 
to Natural History Museum & there 
.in a room of Peruvian fauna, ' billds 
of paradise I saw as a past, like the dinosaurs 
saw birds pass from the earth & 
flowers, most trees & small creatures: 
chipmunks & rabbits & squirrels & delicate wild· 

flowers 

saw the earth bare & smooth, austerely plastic & 
efficient 

men feeding hydroponically, working like ants 
though flatly, without regret (I have unlearned 
regret) 

'WHAT BEAUTIFUL CREATURES 
USED TO LIVE ON THE EARTH' 

(Revolutionary Letter No.9) 

lIere, as oppo!;Cd to "Ille SiarneSl' pod closing in 
on either side' living in a ~la te of paralys i~ and hdl, 
Wt~ lIave till' poct duneing, part of til(' IIt'0pk and in 
touch with Ilu: lif,· ·forc.,~ . Furllu'rmol"'" lov,', in tlli~ 

pOI'1ll is ~, ·, :n as beautiful and fulfillin g. 
This POl'lII, in my opin ion , j~ po~s jhJ.. (llll~ Iweau .... 

of a et'rlaill view of soci"' ), thut Dian.' di Primu hu~ ' 

The value of the individual life a credo they taught us 
to instil fear, and inaction, "you only live once" 
a fog in our eyes, we are 
endless as the sea, not separate, wedie 
a million times a day we are born 
a million times, each breath a life and death 
get uP. put on your shoes, get 
started, someone will finish 

Tribe 
an organism, one flesh, breathing joy as the starts 
breathe destiny down on us, get 

going, join hands see to business, thousands of sons 
will see to it when you fall, you will grow 
a thousand times in the bellies of your sisters 

(Revolutionary letter No.2) 

This vic .... of socidy, found "verywlwre in Iwl' 
poetry, advocates tile creation of tribal or clas."I,-,;s 
society and through it a r<!turu to nalun' vi,l 1110' 

communal con trol of \ccilnolob'Y' Indl"'d , as WI' "",' 

from this poem and from tht: world aruund \I ;:', luw i;:. 
not possibl., out>;id~~ a triLal or classleSll ~ocid} wh"re 
man is seen as part of a larger whole, connected with 
nature and his fellow JIlell and a truly tribal !:()(:idy is 
such that it creatl's love aud sexual freedom alld jn so 
doing the libc;ration of wonlt:n. 

Technology and meehani7.ation arc an eSSf.:ntiul 
factor in malc·dominated culture. It was, onel' mort', 
man's means of "conquering thl.: {"mal,·" or Nature. 
And just look at the mess he made of his environment 
and the havoc he wreakl,d on it in doing so: cars that 
produce 40% of the pollution in the atmosphere, 
factorif:s that hdeh out soot and smok e, cement and 
concrete jungles of sterility aud deadness everywhac. 
Or,as Diane' di Prima says: 

the earth, ba~e & smooth, austerely plastic & efficient 
men feeding hydroponically, working like ants 
though flatly, without regret (I have unlearned 
regret) 

'WHAT BEAUTIFUL CREATURES 
USED TO LIVE ON EARTH' 

(Revolutionary letter No, 9, p. 51) 

Indeed, it is a characteristic of male-dominated art 
that it is very mechanical and austere, reflecting the 
environment around it: 

you are bald. & can be anything you want. 
Do you want to be a woman. Do not answer 
me. Answer the poem. Do you want to be 
a woman. The poem is a woman 
She is only a different grey. her hair 
Is growing back. Walk 
toward her. Do you see yourself? 
She is on her knees. She is waiting 
for you. Corrupt her 

All of this sounds very logical, measured and 
rational. Perfectly fitting mechanical parts. Every· 
thing in its place. The poem reflecting the woman. 
The woman corrupting the poem. The Siamese poet 
closing in on both sides. Everything completely 
logical, rational and in its place. Except that 
something is very wrong, as the poct himself should 
know. . 
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* 
CAHNAI. KNIlWI.EI)(a: II 

* 
CARNAL KNOWLEDGE I 

Before seeing the movie, I had heard and read some argument about 
whether it was a pro-woman or anti-woman movie. I n fact, it isn't about 
women at all. The women are ~perficially portrayed and disappear (along 
with the children) after marriage. The movie is about men and their attitudes 
toward sexuality and women. 

It is possible to have two kinds of reaction. One was the more obvious one 
(for us) which is the rottenness of the bastards and the pathetic absurdity of 
their hang·ups, It can, however, for those steeped in the male chauvinist 
culture, be a somewhat bewildering story of two guys who had a rough time. 
Poor old Jack Nicholson just never met women who were both whores and 
virgins at the same time, is what was wrong, which only goes to show. 

The movie is well done and very funny and it's nice to see it all stripped 
naked for all the world to see, as it were. 

**************** 

'1'111" 1I<,.~ t<lI Ai, ; ~ tr"iJl>' of til< ' ~"II A 11111<" Moull 11Ir"d 
Ill<" I .. III<" mOlvi,' 111<~ ;)lr'·. I ""111,1 rdiv,' Ih" horror or 
Ill<" ~'lllIrol<l y lIi l-!;hl ~ I<lg dmro:1I 01;)11"" ;)1111 in Ih, 
I'ro"",;.~ r",.j ::;1a,1 I" I,.. I"~r f rolll Ih"s" ,Iuys. Till ' 
III"vi,;, Ilow" V"r, is nol u tl"stal giu Iril' ullhou gh, 
1":"<111 .... , "fits ['Ia"[, 11I1I1I0llr, ()III" eall <l v"i,1 Illillking 
t"" d""pl y al"ml ils ~aliri, ' m' :"'~:'w: wllil,' ill th .. 
111I"<ltn·. 

:-;1 .. : n);lrri, ~~ :;:lnd y anJ rdires 10 suburbia early in thc 
111111. Bobl.y is l,ortrayeJ .throu gh Jonathan's .:yes as a 
,;,:x u,,1 ol,j"ct :luJ wl,,:n sex fail s uses an alt,:mpkd 
"uiei,I,: 10 ill\!,:igl.: him into marria~' and the child slH: 
wantH. Two kc:y >!t;""':S rell"al the conditione,1 eourse 
of lilt: victims. TIH' (irsl shows Susan's totally passive 
reHIHHlSt: 10 losing I ... r lIirginity. One can sec her eyes 
IWlr .. ying til<" shoo; k of f"din g' nothing. This frigidit y 
Imlds "I'<"f illtu h"r marriag<' .'ven [llUlIgh ~III! and 
Samly ~ triVt" to prov, ' Ihal Ihe romantic conception of 
m<lrri:l g" i ~ Inlt". Th,' ~eo;ond ,;cene, inlloilling BoLLy, 
~how~ II ... eOlulitiorwd rcspon o<' to wom("n's feaf of 
;Igt·. A.~ .lonathan 11t" 'rs b sc iviuusly down I,,:r clt:allage 
"I ... rCl1luins (;0 )" :llltl eumJ.'ulsilld y fcminin,: as ~IH' 

n'w<ll" I"'r udvane("J (she Ihinks) ugc of twt::nty-nin.:. 
Bobby',; f"ar of ag" is mab'11ified Lt::cause hcr 
~df-" s timalioll is d"p,·nJ.:nl on lu:r body nol her soul. 
1'1 ... ,;,. ~' · ' · II("~ show d early Ilial Loth worneu havc 
':al'ilulutc-d to til<" in ,;t'euril;"s which prey on women 
who Olliow tI1<"1)1'"- : lv" ~ tu Ll!" ouly re uli~.ed through 
11I,·iflll<"n. 

My 11..,.1 (1 ·,,0;1;0111 10 its IIWlll1: or ';"XlIal in-li ghling 
wa~ thai il W;IS w ry pm-f, ·m"I,·, Iml Illi .~ "llOuld I ... 
,·h<lllg.·,1 10 '1IIIi ·III"Io-. '1'1 ... "IIII,lIa"is is .I..rillild y on 
Ill<" mal,· " llar'H ·t,·..,.. 'I'll<" alitith"li .. u' ,,," ..,.,malit;.·s ot 
.I01wlh,lIl . Ih,· ,·"lIow wolf arul ~aml y, til<" n<liv, ' lamb, 
n'lII"iu stati .. from 11"' ir "lIlr,II)e" ill 1111" film ut 
""II" g" 10 II,,· w .. oll y-mind,·,1 n'grds 01" ,·"rty miJdlo-
ag'· . .J"n"II"III ·~ "1'l'fo"d. I"w"reb WOII I<" II i" mor,· 
" 1'l' ioll,,ly "",.lIal hili "1"'11 II,,· mor .. ""n"iliw Saml y i" 
11,,1 "bl,' I" thr"w "rf Ill<" 1II)""li'III<' .. r tl ... p"rl"""1 
1'11 .. 1,. III tl .. , [l1I'-"lIil "f..tll.· P<"TI"""I "nalal "I,jed 
. 1"II,lllo<lIl ·" .. hilit \" I" I,w,' ,li ""~"l v .. ,, ililo " ritual 01 
",·11"-1,,1"'. III tl .. · "1111 " l,ro"litlll<" "UII arouo<' him unly 
if "I .. , inion"" " rilll"listi .. in""nl"liulI ol'<"r hi~ pc·nis. 

'1'1 ... rol,' " f """,n<lll in II ... III"vi, ' is u"'·,[ 10 
hi ;!:llli ;;hl tl ... ;IIlli-III al" [,ia". 'I'll<' two major 1"'·llIal,· 
"["lr,1(" l<"r". SII"'III alld II"bby. ,If" <: .. " 1 .. s vil"lims. 
Sll ,,;m ""I y~ .~Il<" w;lIIl" I .. I", " "'wy,' r :IIHI writ" I",,)k ~; 

A<.:I ~ of N'X form an "nquiry as the title Carnal 
I\lIoll"/edg'> illlllli, '~. Hnt for some the. questing 
IweOlIl" ~ an "nd in i",df rall ... r tllan any form of 
kno\\·I,·d:;,·. 

* 

*" 
* 

* 
******************************* 

CARNAL KNOWLEDGE III 

I didn't like it. The first sequence with the two sweet young men and 
Candace Bergen was OK. I even managed to identify with her - she worries 
whether boys wilt like her if she's smart and has opinions, she wants to be an 
author or a lawyer - in spite of the fact that her "complexity" was set up as 
a (comic?) contrast to the singfe·minded seduction efforts of the two creepy 
kids. So when she married the Quiet Shy Anti·Hero and disappeared I got a 
little upset. As well as pretty sure how the rest of the movie would go. Which 
it did. 

The Quiet Shy type next appears as a Successful Doctor who complains to 
his old buddy, also Successful, about how terribly, terribly tedious it all is out 
in the suburbs. The complaints take place in a glamorous high rise apartment 
in New York. We never get to see how Candace Bergen likes the situation 
since she's back out there in the suburbs taking care of the two kids and never 
makes it in to the high rise where the camera is. 

And so on through the entire thing. Women appear to illustrate yet 
another aspect of the sordid history of the degradation of our anti·heroes and 
then get sent off into oblivion. I can't help thinking that a movie that only 
explores how crippling male chauvinism is to males is a male chauvinist 
movie. 

We 
~a.ve 
7'0rh inj 
}o 
fea.r 
b LA\:-

Sreer 
~erselJ 

by Diana Kemble 

The female /!.'unueh (published in paperLack Ly 
l'alaJin) is written with wit and cfuditioll. It is an 
intensel y personal Look although Gree r tries to 
remain objeclive. Ht:t- own success slory (I3A 
Honours, MA with 1st class 110nou rs and a PhDt from 
Cambridge, lecturer in ~~ ngli sh al Warwick University , 
magazine writer anJ TV panelist) colors her attitude 
towards Women 's Liberation. This attitude puis 
almost total emphasis on Ihe unusual woman : 

" The onus is 011 women, who must not only 
equal men in Ihe ra~e for employment, Lut 
outslrip tl1t:m." 

She is conversant wilh feminist and radical political 
or!-;:anizalions anJ is aware that they may btl 
displeased by hef " fanta sy that il might be possible to 
leap Ihe steps of revolution anJ arrive somehow al 
libnly and communism withoul sirategy or revolu· 
tionary discipline." This is a seduc tive iJea but hardly 
a praclic:l1 une . 

Perhaps because of her disastrous f<lmil)' life , Greer 
is opposed 10 Ihe slllali family unit. Slle hopes thai 
cummunal living will allt:l'iate bolh wOll1an '~ "super-
menial " sl<lle and the guilt felt by both children and 
parents. The mother feels obligated 10 accept Ihe 
responsibilily of o;onccption but at the same time she 
i ~ oft en lonely in hef self- or husband-appointed task. 
As the children grow up they arc more companion-
able but they then want to I.e less at home. The 
mother is forced by her loneliness 10 impose 
reslricliolls and pry into their more and more 
inscrutable lives. Guilt begins with the mother who 
fed s she mllst always be availaLle and is passed on 10 
the children who because of their guilt become less 
and less available. Gree r's solution is to organize a 
famil y uf several loving friends who would share 
responsibilily and imparl their various skills to Ihe 
el,ildren. 

Sh.· says that women must realize that their usual 
lot i~ not necessarily improved by marriage and 
dlildren: instead they must supply meaning to their 
lin:s from within themsell1es and nol be dependent on 
others: 

"When children ure falsely presented to women 
as Iheir only significant co ntribution, Ihe 
proper expression of their creativity and their 
lives' work , the children and mothers soffer for 
il.·' 
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OennameDner 
Women often feel that they are incapable of injecting 
creativity into their lives and even if they have 
managed to salvage some of their ego atter belIlg 
conditioned not to be selfish (Mother: let the men 
deal with it, dear) their job chances (leading to at 
least economic independence) arc not likely to be 
very exciting, As Greer says "in most cases women 
are not offered a genuine altenmtive to repressive 
duties and responsibilities: most would happily give 
up unskilled labor in a factory or the tedium of office 
work for the more 'natural' tedium of a modern 
household, because their energies are so thwarted by 
the usual kinds of female work that they imagine 
~~ven housework would be a preferable alternative," 

The question of women's lack of energy is 
expanded in the chapter called Energy, This section 
offers reasons why so many women com plain about 
tiredness, Greer is convinced that women 's energy has 
been "systematically dt:fl eeted from birth to puherty , 
so that when they come to maturit y they have only 
fitful resource and creativity," The subject of female 
cond itioning is covered angrily and well, This 
conditionin g selVes to further the concep t of 
femininity and the prevailing system of role 
stereotypillg and consumerism, Although this section 
is beautiful in its strength we are again presented wilh 
the concept of the superst rong woman who is not 
likely to need the women's lil.Jcration movement or 
help from her feminist sisters. For the few' strong 
women who can change their own livt~s there are 
many more who need support in their first tentative 
steps. 

In her chapter, Resentment, Greer catalogues 
many of the social games that women play at parties, 
Their solution to being palronized by men leads them 
to "madness and aggression," but she points out this 
does not achieve any better effect than su bmissive-
ness. Women's destructiveness is caused by the 
realization that they are there as appendages. It is 
easy to lose the ability to contribute to cOllversations 
between men and women. Instead the women group 
together and chat about the latest ex ploit of their 
children or the color of a new dress. This is 

understandable given the amount of time most 
mothers are able to spend un activities of intl'fest to 
<Hhcns. \Vomen WIIO wanl to StriKe out Irom Uw 
stereotype arc of1l:11 inhibited by the male reac tion to 
their tentative opinions. Greer's solution to this 
sex ual polarization is her now familiar exhortalion to 
become a superwoman. 

Tilt: usual dismal picture of r~: l11ale t: mploy ment is 
buttressed by slatisties of injustices in l;:nglan d. TIlt; 
verdict is that " by and large women the l11 51, lv,'s art' 
not interes ted in the problem. " I'erhaps be,:a1J~ tlwir 
energy is insufficient to meet the dellland~ of work, 
home, husband and (~hildren. The vicissitudes uf 
secretaries, actresses, nurses and teaelll:rs an: wdl dt'-
scribed but when the author goes on to giv" exam plt:~ 

of tbuse women who are suecessful ,ha ~lall~t~ seems 
to capitulate 10 the iulJUman male hu~incs;; worltl of 
ulcers and eOTonari,:s. 

Another one of Greer's tenets is illt: u~ uf ~ex as a 
revolutionary lactic: 

"Mt:n arc the enemy in much the samt: way tlml 
some cra 1,(~d boy ill uniform was the enemy of 
anotlll:r like him ill most respect~ {'xe"pt til" 
unifurm. One Jlo.ssihlc tactic is to try to get tilt : 
uniforms off." 

This is a dubious solution and inconsistent with 
her previous chapters on her horror of sexual games. 

Greer is eommi lled 10 Ihe idea that woman is 
limiled by physiology only by her own n;actioll 10 it. 
She says thai many of the so-called weaklH:SSCS of 
women arc self-induced or acceptell through Ihc 
chi ldhood condi ti oning process. The monthly trauma 
of menstruation is put into a maller·or·facl 
perspeclivt~ which allows for the (Jain and depression 
of some but a~ks thaL "women. he aware of this 
e~l lisLmen t of JIlenstruatioll in the anti· feminist 
arbrtlment and counteract it by their own statements 
of the situation. " We are our bodies but what we can 
do is a matter for us to find out, not to n:maill tied to 
the opinion of parents, lovers and admen. 

The usc of the word "eunuell" in tile litlr. is 
pcrsuasivdy devdoped ill tht: chapter on the 

october 1971/the pedestal/page e leven 

sl"f('oly!u-. Cr.'(!r ddail" th.: .... :1"111 to whidl WOIII<'II 

allom tlu:m f>dl""" or an' • .ulonwd L~ 1110'11. III lilt' 
prot!'ss uf b.'enlnin!, th.: "FI"rnal [<"'minitlt', ~ h" _ i" 

ll eillu ~ T sex , for silt' ha~ Iwnwll' no sex al all. ""1 v.Jlu~' 
IS l;oll'ly allt ,skll I!y III<' !l1·m.lIHI "Ju' ' :'(t'lk" Itt 

otlwn; ... SIlt: 1H:~·tl adlit,V<' lIotiting, for 1'1", i" Ih,' 
reward of aclticV<'lIlt'nl." Sit" dahoraks furtlH'r {III 

the eastrakd womall: "1I.'r ~~~";(: lIlial (Illalil~ i;; 
ca.qrakdnchl;. SIlt: aL~olutd y mils.1 I,,: }'ntlllg, lu~ r 

Lotly hairlc~s, hl:r n.:sh huuyant, ami ~IH' IIt\J ~t Jill \'!' 

no sex ual orgall ... II .. r l'Xl'rt:s.~ioll IIlusl hetray no 
hint of humor, t:uriosily or illtdligt'n ct" altllough it 
may sib'l lify ... vivaei ly amI itliot haJlpim:!o;S," 

The F('I/w/r' f~!L I/ !Lch is informaliw, tdlill!! and 
atnll~ing. IJllfortuuatdy, loy til<' cml,llw heroillt', lIlt' 
easlrat"J woman, Itas lu','n su bllu~ r!,cll If)' a ",.·Iter of 
facts aud II", dynamism of C.:nnaim· (;n'er's 
personality. 
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TIlE BRIDEGROOM'S GUIDElennifer 
S. Macleod Rtprinted from tht Village 
Voice 

Oh, lucky you! You are finally bridegroom to tht 
woman of your dreams! 

But don't think for a minute that you can now 
relax and be assured automatically of marital 
happiness forev~~r. You will have to work at it . While 
sht may have ~;yes only for you now, rt;membtr that 
she is surrounded every day by attractive young mlm 
who arc all too willing to kmpt her away from you. 
And as th~; years go by, yoo will lose some of the 
handsome muscularity of your youth: you will have 
to make op in !!kill and und~:rstanding what yoo will 
lack in th~~ hloom of youth. It will bl: up to you to 
make your physical relationship so exciting, so totally 
satisfying to her, thaL sl1<: won 't hi: teml!ted to stray! 

Yes boys, WI: arc talking about S~X. Dl)n't tum 
away in embarras.<;ml;nt. For if you are to hold that 
wonlkrful woman, you will hav", to practice and 
work hard aL making her sex life as marvellous as it 
can be. 

But huw'! 
lJer.~ is what you ne.:d to know and do to suee~:I:d 

in your marriag~:, yuur 6'1"eatest challenge III life . ami 
tlw um: that will b.: uLlI:rly eSSl:ntial to your wife's 
[uture happin.:s.s and thUH your own. 

1. Let's sturt in wiLh the .:ssentials. You should 
always b~: availauk to your wif,: wIH:Il.:ver she wants 
you. It is of eOIJTSl: your husbandly prerogative to say 
no, , but yoo will h,: wiSl: IlI:v~:r to do so unless you 
arc really ill, for tllat may l<:mpt her to turn to other 
m.:n to fulfill her 1:!;..';Cntial needs. She cannot do 
without sex, so you as a smart 11O~band should always 
b.~ TI~!!rJo provi(k it. 

2. That m,:ans that you shoulll m:ver let yourself 
g<:t too tir"d to p.~rform. The cardinal sin for a 
husuand al,,1 a J.;ood way to lose the wife you 10V!'-

is t" fail at your duty to achieve a good en~etion and 
sustain it unlil your wif~: is fully satisfied. So never lei 
your work or any tiling dSl~ gel in the way of plenty 
of rl:st eacll Jay, regular but modl'rat,: eXl"reisl:, and 
pl,mLy of prot"in in your did· and stay a~ay from 
cxc.:s:;iveal,:ohol. 

]{l:memba that wOIIl<:n's Sl~xual nel~ds vary. Some 
need it mon: often than othe,"", and some (lucky you 
if you arc married to a to:al womall like that!) can 
achi':ve multiple ()rga~ms in a single nigl't of love, if 
you can do your 1';lrt! -

J. "But how allout me? you may a!!k. "lIow about 
my sexual JI' :"d~ and sati~raction~? " 

Now IIlI'n 's I'a:; .. ,ioll, oj eourSt:, i~ important, but 
satisfy your wifl"~ plr-asure and don't worrry 
selfishly aoout your own. For soon!"r ur later you will 
diseovl:r tl", ee~tasy of truly matun~ male eoilal 
orgasm tlmt eall hi' indlH.TII only Ly total surn'nder to 
tht: t:X(luisik ",:n~ations of a wom"n's orgasmic 
COlltraeliOllo.. This typ" of matlln' male climax will Le 
attainable hy you wlll'll yo u karu to inhibit the 
ju\'{'uiie tendency to '1aellialt· prematllr..Jy, and await 
your wife'~ orgasm whiI.- ~ustaining your erection. (3 •. 
glall if it i~ u long "'ait. hccausc this Willl-'fOloug and 
inknsify her plt·a~ur(". 

4. 13~,cause )'our juvellik :>cxuality is centered ill 
your penis, rou may think that the c,:nlral act in 
int"rcourse is the c;lpluf(' of your penis by your 
wife's vagina. DOIl't llIake that common mistake! 
Always rememhl"r that tht" :!Ccret of t!le sueccs.-;ful sex 
act - the Olll~ tllat brinb'S about the wif,·'s orgasm 
which in turn trigg,:n:; til(' husband's ejaculation - is 
excitation of the wifl~'s clitoris. 

There arc of course many' techniques of clitoral. 
stimulation; I need not go into them here becau5C 
they are readily available in marriage manuals; they 
also give information that will be Ilelpful to your wife 
in assisting you to your full erection. She should 
understand that she, too, should not be too selfish in 
her concentration on her own pleasure! 

~I 

5. Remember that your first Juty is to your wife. 
So if you fail to satisfy her (and yourself, too) in the 
above-described natoral way, you should talk to a 
good psychiatrist who specializes in this kind of 
problem. She will help you if, for instance, you have 
not ytt fully accepted the natural masculine role that 
will bring you the joy of selfless service to others 
instead of the futile envy of women's natural 
leadership role. 

6. But you may fino that sometimes you do not 
achieve the ejaculation that usually comes in response 
to your wife's orgasm, especiallly if your wife is one 
of those who have multiple orga~ms ... understand 
that men's passion sometimes does not match that of 
women. Don't be embarrassed - talk with her about 
it. Sh~: may be able to help with a little more foreplay 
to help stimulate you. 

lt should not be necessary, in a happy and loving 
marriagl!, for a man to resort to husbandly artifice in 
fei6'lling an ejaculation that docs not actually take 
placc. But do keep in mind that he'r female ego docs 
depend on her believing that she satisfies you fully 
and deeply, so beware of bruising her self-image by 
any word or action that might lead her to believe she 
dues not eumplcteiy mectyour SI:xualllcl:ds. 

7. Now for a practiclfl matter: assuming that yoo, 
like mo~t modern couples, want to limit and space 
the 6'1"owth of your family, your wife and you should 
dccidl~ together what method of contracl:ption you 
wish to cmploy. Most likely, you will choose. one of 
the fine methods availablc to the modern husband. 
Consult a qualified urologist. She will explain to you 
Sl~v.:r"l methods. theiradvantae:es and drawbacks. and 
your wife and you can make the final d~:eision. 

On~: widely used mctllOd is the insertion of 
sperm-killing liquid into the urethra before 
intercourSl.:. She (your doctor) will show you how. 
You may find it awkward and uncomfortable the first 
few times, Lut soon you will get the knack. If you arc 
a truly eonsid~:ratc husband, you will do this 
routinely l:very c\":ning as you prepare to retire, so 
that you will Ill:ver have ~o keep your wife waiting 
whih~ yon ulUke your preparations. A draw hack of 
thi~ method is that it does occasionally fail. And 
some wiVl:s - especially busy, successful ones for 
whom the time rt:guired for the abortion is a hardship 
- blanw the husband for the slip'up, thinking that 
perhaps he did not take the proper precautions. 

The other widely used method is of course the 
Capsule, a powerful formulation of various hormones 

that render you infertile so long as you take it 
without fail. There are minor undesirable side effects 
in some men: you may gain weight around the . 
abdomen or buttocks, get white pigmentless patches 
on your face (which you may be able to conceal with 
beard or face-bronzer). or suffer some morning 
nausea. But be patient - these effects often decrease 
or even disappear aftcr a few months. The one serious 
drawback of the Capsule is that you are several times 
more likely than otherwise to soffer eventually from 
prostate cancer or fatal blood clots. But these 
ailments arc relatively uncommon anyway, so that 
many couples consider it worth the risk, especially 
since this is the one method that is 100 per cent 
effective. 

So talk it over with your wife: this is one of the 
first, and most important, dccisions for you to make 
together as woman and husband. 

S. Now for a subject that may seem trivial: your 
appearance and dress. Don 't overlook it - it is a vital 
ingredient in marital happiness. 

Every woman likes to be proud of how attractive 
her husband is, so dress to please her. If she likes you 
to show off your youthful figure , hy all means do so! 
Broad shoulders can be accentuated by turtleneck 
jerseys (with shoulder pads if needed), as can the 
wcll.tapered waist. Small, firm, well·shaped buttocks 
(very much in fashion this year) ean be set off by 
well.eut, clingy stretch pants. , 

And if you need the help of corsetry (as many dO"; 
espccially as the years go by), today's 
well-constructed corsets make a good figure within 
the reaeh_ of almost every man. And they can be 
surprisingly comfortable. even for wear all day long. 
They can help you auract those wonderful 
compliments from your wife and her friends that are 
mosietoevery man's cars! 

One last piece of advice: the time may come -
hopefully not for many years - when you can no 
longn provide your wife with all the sexual 
satisfactions that are her birthright. Your potency will 
decline, while her sexual appetite will increase well up 
into h(:r 50s and 60s. That is the time that attractive 
younger men will tempt her. Build up the non-sexual 
as well as the sexual aspccts of her life with you, so 
that even if slle strays to others from time to time, 
she will happily return to you and the warm and 
affectionate home that you provide for her. 

H and when that time comes, do not nag her Of 
make her feel guilty. Remember that she has strong 
sexual needs that must be met, and as long as she 
docs not hurt any young men by deceiving them that 
there is hope for a permanent relationship, your 
home can still be a happy one. You are hers forever, 
and knowing and appreciating that, she will always 
come back to you. 

If you do your job well· for hushandhood is the 
true career for all manly men, worthy of all your 
talents· you will keep your wife happy and hold hcr 
for tht rest of her days. Remember that marriage, for 
a man, should be Life's Great Advcnture. So relax· 
relax -relax -and enjoy it! 



BI,ing Quebecois is so mething that I am proud of. 
but having to leave my own country hpcauSc of 
unemployment is disgusting. My parellb Ilpeide(i that 
I should be a sccre tary, like it or nol. Being poor with 
tell kids, I was the only on~~ they wanted to ~~~ IHI to 
eo ll~~ge for olle year, because I didn 't seem to be in a 
hurry to p:et married. Most of my sisters baby sat for a 
huge family of up to 15 children for $40 a month. 
They finally got married because there wasn't any 
other solution for thcm , and no better joh around. 

~"y five hroth~~rs left school aftcr grade Rf'Vell, 
helped 011 the farm for a while, went to cui wood in 
winter lime fo r a few months: In the summer you 
could pick potatoes for 25 cents a barrel in New 
Brunswick. Right now my fathe r is working in a 
sawmill for $ 1.00 all hour. Most of the jobs are for 
two or three months. After that people collect 
unemployment or pile up debt. 

After my grade twelv" cOlllmen~ial , I couldn ' t find 
a job except in Montn~al or Quebec City. One out of 
forty gra.duates got a job around my town, 
Riviere·du·Loup. My parents encouraged me to go 10 
Montreal where the situation is not much better 
because of the big shots saying, "Sorry, we only hire 
'bilingual people or English speaki ng." Those mCIl 
should learn French themselves. So I went to Toronto 
to learn English. It wasn't easy . Toronto isn't a very 
friend ly city. Welfare wasll 't t.:asy to get five years 
ago. There I was at the train station with $)0, no 
place to stay , no friends, and I couldn't ullderstand 
tht.: languagt.:. 

Most of the Quebeeoises babysat first, to gd tht 
idea of the language. I phoned to answcr the ads in 
the papt r, but most of thc worncn hung up on mt.:. 
I don't blam~~ them- I Wasll't ablc to converse with 
them. Finally somebody hired lil t.: for room ami 
board in excllange for my work, but no salary. I 
wasn't too pleased with the idea but I didn't have any 
choice. There I was cooking, cleaning, taking care of 
two kids who couldn't speak and must of the time 
the lady spoke French wi th me. A month after, I 
dt.:cided to look for something helter. Jl,lost of t ht: 
families I worked with treated lIIe like a slave, like 
they trea.t all black womt.:n, but never like a member 
of the fam ily. Some places you havt.: to eat se parately, 
no friends wert.: allowt.:d to visit you except on your 

·';':'i;'. 

THERE I WAS AT THE TRAIN STATION WITH $10, 

NO PLAC E TO STAY, NO FRIENDS, AND I COULDN'T UNDERSTAND THE LANGUAGE. 

day off. I work.·d from 7:00 Utll tll I I :(JO pm. (I Y2 

IlaYH a wI'('k. It "a~ vi'r) dt.:prl'~~ill;:: attd ll<>Ilw,id" 'II-
ing. S'·It.:1I mouth, lal,·r. afl"r ~"I" 'ral jol,~ at $ I() a 
w,,~'k, I h;I·J uffin' I'ork. But I di~ln ' t Itav,· ,411) Illd •. 
i\ ly Frendl aC("'nl ~can·d "I'I'T~: I,,)(I) away. Th .. ~ 
think if you don't ' Iwak III<' l angua~~' Ilrul"'rl~ ~ Oil 

must bl' too dumb to do II ... jolt pror"'rly. I got tlw 
f~~ding th at tlll'y diJII'1 li k,· l)u,·IH'(,(li.~ I"r) lIIuch. I 
w"nt vaGk to u family when· I was tn·a ... d a liltl,' Lit 
lJ<;tll~ r , earn"11 $20 a w'Tk Ullt! gol two nigh l ~ .,ff. so I 
"'''III to nigllt !;Choul to impro\ll' my Ellg l i~h . Si-, 
months laler I was tryillg again vut ('ould gd notllillg 
but waitres:; illg jovs. I wus slill a ." Ial·'·' loul II,,· pa) 
and tlw tips wt.:r<· guod I'nough su I ~av .. d 50111" 

mom:y and paiJ my pan'nt~ vaGk for my ~·du,·atioll 

One y"arlater I got ajoh in an offiCI', IJUI slH'akillp: 
and writing E.nglish an, two Jiffen'nl things.~., I was 
firt.:d aft~'r thrt.:e days hnause I didn ' l ltav(' (,lIuugll 
t.:xperit.:nt.:t.: and was tou slow Oil the 1)'III'wrikr. 
With a littl.: bit of I)atil'ne~" I got a jub at Ih" Hoyal 
Bank of Canada as NCit mat.:hine op.;rator al $ :jO a 
wct.:k. Two years lakr I was making $6511 w.·"k. Tlwn 
my par<~nh sent my young~~ r sisler to tn. ; uml 
expeded m~~ lo hdp her. For une yl,ur slu; pa.';St.: IJ 
tllrough tilt.: same oPl'rt.:SI;ion Imt I Il<' lpt.:d her 
financ ially. I d idn't wan t I",r to hanysit as lung a~ I 
had, so I look anotlu:r jub day tirJ\( ;~ and b'll t my job 
at the Lank at nigllt , workin g I (, hou rs a day 10 ~"lHl 
ha to hairdrcs..-; illg sdlUol. This is what sht.: always 
wantpd 10 do. 5114' is very good at it today and i~ 

l,'Oing back 10 ( lueiJeG where sill' ean filal a I((' t"'r job. 
Whl,n I earn" to Vaneoul·"r I had thl ' same 

prubkm luoking for 11 jub for thr"e months, and I 
spent all my savin l,'S . Finally thert, w"n, two ehoit.:l:s : 
go on wdfare or takt.: anything, lik~· baltysilting, 

waitressing, etc. Being ()udJ"cois uiun't hdp vt.:ry rnut.:b ' 
and Manpowt.:f dOt:sn't have much to off~,r you 
ext.:t.:pt vcry bad jobs, and you hav~, to takc thell). I 
worked in many rt.:staurants, being lai ll off h' ~cause of 
slow business. In most plao:s they ex pect you to 110 
evcrything fur $1.50 an hour: he husLoy, cushier, 
waitrt:ss, and cl~:anef. On~, Jay the uwnt.:r firt.:d mt.: 
bt.:caust.: hI: saw mt.: pUlling tips in my puekd at tht· 
easil register ant! act.:uscd mt.: o f stealing money. 

,\""tll1'r job 11i,,1 I ;:. ,t rnll" \bul"'hlT ""~ UII!"'·;". 
TII,·]'(· I "<I~ ";I~hi..r .... ,,,1.... ,li,I, II <I,I,,'}' Itl h;",,1. 
""ill'<'~~ ,n , ~1 ,·],.an,·r <Ill ril" jul •. , f"r ::;1.!'iO all hour. 
TIlt' "",wr ,,1\1;11 ., '·I"nlol;,il,,·,1 11.:11 I Ib,·d 100 Inul'll 
w"Io'r for tll<'lli,III' ,. "II ",,,\,,·I,·<"Iri,,it.I .. I"" 1...11''''.'' 
,II<' 1..."1,1 kllill;! m,·. "CI ... ,'1... ir II,,· li;!I '1 ill II,,· 
"'a~hroom i._ 01'1'," allli "!Jon'l rnr;:d to ..tlar;::,· 10 
1"'111, rur \\;lrl"iug Ill' "01'1',·,· for Ih,· "II~lotll<'r."." '1'11<'11 
011" ~by I\\,l~ fin·d for 1l011...1l<>"illg h.", tn ~·ool... l'i,'~ 

mullilUrri,,~. 

So I 1'(.110 '4'1"11 UlH'ml.lo~ llH'ul ror OIl<' 1I1 0lltli. 
Th"11 th", I'ollwl III., Ullolht'l' lI":liln'''' jo lt IIHlt I 
diolu ' llil...,·;tIlIII'luil rOI' .'olllt'lhill;!I,,·II<'1'.]{lIltl((' 
jolt ,li,III ' t "'>Ill<' throu~h. 'I'll<' UlwlIll'lo~1I11'1I1 a,I...' ·11 
Ill<' to I'a) ha"l... tIll' $(IOI" ,<" m,, · I quil m~ job rur no 
n·a,OII. I 1 .... 111 10 all al 'll<'al hith a I'ri"nd or IIli,((' 10 
fighl f"r Illy righ!.,. alit! won Ih" ,·a."'· 1"·G,m,,· I liad 
had aliotiwl' jol , ",h"ll I 'Illil. Workillgin a n'~lauranl 
i~II't 1'J,'a~allt I",,',m,,· tl", "",," '1' "' I I~ ~"" all II", tiliH 
II,al I", ",ill 1".,1... ror al",II"'r g-irl if I 011 ,I"n 'I ~Io \I hidl 
)" 'u an' lol~1 t' l ~Iu , au,l a~b \\'Ily d<Hl 'I ~ 011 1001... ror 
,moll", r jolt i I' \ <Ill dOIl'1 lik,· il hHO' , II ... n· <tT,. 11 101 of 
11('<)101,. who ''' ''',1 j"J,~. TllI'y hilt'l, <II ) "u I'"r "wr~ 
lilll, ' tltillg Y"" d" "ron!! !t~"'all,'~' tfIiT" ~r,· Iwo 
1"'01'1, · \\'110 ,' ,m I ... rigllt: II ... t:1I~lolllt'r and til{' 
~ I Wll<·r. S~"Ilt'li lll' " \,0 11 jll~ 1 1',·.·llil...,· I" alin:,!: , I,ut ~Oll 
,,,,<'(1 11 ,,, $1 10 a mOlltlr 10 liv,·. 

I ,Ion ' t Itlmll" allyL .... I) ror r('fu~ill~ lu tal....· jobs 
lik,· pieking I ... rri,,!'> or euttin!! gra~s, I,ut Ilri ~ i~ "hat 
th"J!ov.;rnlllt'lll'·"II<',·b you 10 do af!.;r unil" r~i". 

I h"I'" aft~'r ti l<' ro'\II;lutioli 1"'''1,1.· \I ill ~han' II,,· 
work alld will ",ork with Ih, ' ho~", 1101 for Ih.· Lo~~. 
IH~t.:aIl M' 11r. ~ ro· ~ 11"uldll ' t III' allY ilion' I,o","t;~ ur privat.· 
I'fUIH'Tty. TI",f(' ~fl()lIldn 't lj(' ally m.,n· rat.:' ·S for mon° 
alHI more mOIl" y 10 bl' UII tl", tOil. P" ople will rdax 
much ilion', jO'slH'd ;11111 ltd I' "aeh olhn mun' oft.'n. 
II willi ... lil...l· U hig family. TllI'f(' ~ho lild not b~' all~ 

mon~ ~Iav"s or unhal'l'~' Iwopl,·. EVl:Tybody ~hould 
hav~: ha~i,; /lI ;.,ds like food, dot!i4's, hou~illg, 

~~dueati"lI . And with frt.:.' l'd llcatiulI, more proptt· will 
b" 1Il0f(~ t;ompd"" t at difff'Telll jolts. 
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Not too many letters this month, fo lks ... 
write and tell us 
what's happening ... 

_Why we are leftists 

Dear l %'l'id, 
In your letter in the last 

Pedestal, you remark that you 
wish we wl:ren't leftist5. I 
presume you mean by that, that 
man y of us active in women's 
liberation feci that only a 
completely new kind of society 
can solve somc fundamenta l 
problems that most women -
and mcn _ face. You fed that 
such problems can be solved 
within the prl:sent organization 
of sQt;icly. 

What arc some of thc.~e 

problems? The main 0111: is an 
ulll:qual distribution of w,:altll. 

Alice James has written a paper 
call(:d " Pov e rty , Canada's 
Legacy to Women," which 
clearly shows how this affects 
the lives of a greal number of 
Canadian women. Th e 
I,ubl ications of the women 's 
Lureau of tf!!: DBS or the Status 
of Woml:n report do the same 
tiling. S.:cond, and connected 
with this unequal distribution of 
w,:a l th , is tIll: un e qua l 
distribution 'of power. By this I 
mean both the abi lity to hdp 
make d.:cisions about how 
society is to operate and the 
ability to make decisions about 
one's own life. Women are 

entirely excluded from the first 
kind of decision making as are 
most men. And almost all 
working people have litUe 
control over important areas ; of 
their own lives - the kind of 
work they do, how that work is 
to be done , what happens to 
thei r neighborhoods, towns, etc. 
From these general problems 
follow the individual tragedies of 
kids who drop out because they 
can't get meaningful work (or 
any work at all), people who die 
too soon because they lack 
proper food or medical care, 
talents wasted and lives spent in 
alienating labour. And these are 
only the problems here at home 
- the 'free enterprise' system is 
tied in with the war -in Vietnam , 
hunger in Latin America, high 
inCant mortal ity in Quebec and 
s hort ene d liv es of native 
Canadians. 

The purpose b e h i nd 
production in this sytem is 
profit. Production for use is 
almost incidental (note the hard 
work and money put into 
advertising to create new uses). 
Originally such a system of 
production scrved a real purpose 
. the building of an industrial 
society. But we now have the 
poss ibi lity of enough for 
everyonc - this is a . very new 
thing in human society. We no 
longcr nced a system which was 
built on the premisc that there 
wasn't enough to go around. We 
need to remove the idea of 

profit from production so that 
we ca n begin rationall y 
producing for usc. 

The question of how to begin 
to change is not a simple one 
and it docs not have a simple 
answer. It is impossible in a 
letter to do more than give the 
barest outline of thereas<?nswhy 
I have come to feel that reforms 
within the sa me general 
organization of society arc 
hopeless. 

First of a ll , the basic 
organization is into those who 
own and those who work for a 
wage. These owners control 
wealth and power in their 
society (sec Domhoff's Who 
Rulel America?) since they 
control the production of goods 
and services. It is this control , 
and not money itself, that is the 
foundation of the real wealth of 
thi s society and therefore, 
control of production means a 
key position. 

Women have a special place in 
the hearts and pocketbooks of 
t he owners. We raise the 
children, eook the meals, sweep 
the floors for their workers, all 
for subsistence pay and love. 
When we ge t jobs outside the 
home , we work for low wages, 
we take part-time and temporary 
jobs when we're needed. When 
we're not needed, we go back to 
being housewives and we're not 
even counted in unemployment 
figures. So me of these things 
may change - some reform 

STREET WALKER 

Why sweet memory 
Love and all that shit 
Words, words 
And I 
Loving here am desolate 

Sweet memory 
And hordes of lechers 
Rising in the sea 
With one face, one face, one face. 

What harm with whiteness inviolate 
Whitewashed 
Tomb of all my longing 

And who's to say 
Prison songs 
And songs shall make us free 
Honky tonk angels 
All that shines and Sings 
May still be gold 
and make us free 
Make us free, make us free 

Standing on the corner 
Anemone of the night 
Waving softly in the sea night air 
Patient, rooted 
To one grey square 

Now let us sing 
Famous Men 
None half way here 
None fallen, 
Only men. 

-Eve 

under capitalism docs happen, if 
only to prevent explosions. But 
etlen if our special role were to 
vanish (not likely), we would 
sti ll live in a system based on 
unequal control of wealth, and 
on profit. 

It is for these reasons we are 
leftists. I see a certain amount of 
reform possible, but only to a 
certain point. We are asking fo r 
things incompatible with the 
basic organization of capitalism. 

If you want to give left ideas 
a fair chance, you owe it to 
yourself to make the effort to 
find out what they are - don 't 
just dismiss uS because the ideas 
are strange and frightening or 
because of the bugaboo of what 
goe so n i n s o·ca lled 
"communist " countries. There 
are lots of books that are good 
(even Marx !). Here is a more or 
less random list of the ones I 
fo und int eres ting: William 
Domhoff, Who Rules America? 
Paul Baran, Political &onomy 
of Growth; William Hinton, 
Fanshen; E. Burstein, &onomic 
Transformation of Cuba; Franz 
Fanon, Wr!Jtched of the Earth; 
David Horowitz, Free World 
Coiossul. My own thoughts 
about how women fit into the 
system arc reprinted in the book 
From Feminism to Liberation, 
E. Altbaeh, ed. , along with 
Peggy Morton '5 excellent article 
'A Woman's Work is Never 
Done.' Give some of them a try. 

M.Benston 

ANGELS & DEVILS 

A film leries illllltraling 
the uarious and sundry ways 
in which wo!"en may respond 
to theirroles ... 
September 30 

I'm No Angel 
(Mac West) 
1933,88 min. 

October 7 
Applause 
(Helen Morgan) 
1929,80min. 

October 14 
Murder She Said 
(Margare t Rutherford) 
1961, 104 min . 

October 21 
Boys in the Band 
1970, 124 m., colour 

October 28 
Cat Ballou 
(Jane Fonda) 
1965, 105m., colour 

November 4 
The Devil is a Woman 
(Marlene Dietrich) 
1937, 80min. 

November 18 
B"m 
(Marlon Brando) 
197] , 112m., colour 

Showing Thursdays at 
12:30pm and 8pm 
in C900 1, S.F.U. 

$3.00 for !eriel ticket 
$.50 indiuidu(ll admission 
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FROM 
OUR 
ITA LI AN SISTERS: 

THE PILL 

is a 

NO-NO 

isl' d" - men b(;'ing such pro,;; at the 
galiW. According to lil'::'t h:mo repor t ~, 

WOI\H' I\ rart' ly gt'l a word in al tlwir 
mCI,tings - al l hough sOllldinw~ tl1<' 
\\'oml~ n arc " allow I,d" 10 wrilc an arliell' 
in tllt'i r nt'atly laid oul Ilt'wsktt l· r. Thl'ir 
aim;; and dirt'c tion el, 'ark ('Onll' down 
from auow , from 11\1' 111;11' 1,·ad'·I'::' llip. 
and art' l' '' pr'':<'~l'd through a IlI' ,ll ~,., of 
illllll'~Ollal T\·form d " rn atld ~ : i\ILi) 
stalld ~ for kgal i;;atioll ! tilH'rali ~ati(ltl o f 
auorliotl t aw~. Iq!"ali ~ ali lJ.ll and Il i ~lribu · 

lion of III<' pill alld IIU~~dlllOk TIl<" 
way~ ill wh i .. h '\\)1111'11 Ih"III :<!' I\' , ' ~ 

" -" I'r.' ~~ t h" ir o pl'r" ", joli '1Il(1l;1~ (l lllth.· 
slrul!;: l .. for lilwfatio ll . IWI> 1I11"lhnd ~ (If 
~Iru l!gk , IWW fIYi lallli ... ~. II,'" rI,jali"II ' 
~Ilip~ . a ~I' II ~I ' of ~i skrlu.}()11. .tn' gl a rill ;: l~ 

Ill issing. 

October 1971 / the pedestal/ page-fiftee .... 

~('a lt' d al Ill(: chairman 's tahle ( it woul, 
Ita",· hel'n too much if Ihal' w!: rell ' \ 
\\'olll<'n up Ihen' - hU !!I ' Lalltl!'T \, ilh tIll' 
word~ Firs t ,'lJi.!lioli al Wmnen's Lilwra-
lion Con!-'To :~~ W<ll' Il angling aJ,oV\" tlwir 
Il<"ad ~). Tlw prow am W<l ~ liill ',1 ' l ith 
~ I )(·ci al gw>s t I 'xl l('rl ~ ill III<" fil ,j,ls of 
11~~Thol()!-~ . II~y dJ(lallal y~ i ~. ~"c iol('I-~' , 

law , d ... 
On 111<' fin;1 Ib~· II ,' mana!!I' (} 10 :!,'I 

11ll' I .. ad"n; ,10 wlI off 111<' ~ ta ;:, .. 10 kid, 
"lI I t h,' I ,.j l'\· i ~ io ll "r,'" and 
I'llII to;:r<lI'I", I">' (1 IwI"I ' "(r,;" ~,"(1 1'"li,'" 

~:~I;::!II: '; il~~ l I :;~I::; :~~~::l l:; li,~ :~~~!,' ~:,'~( :.~':: :;~ 

Note: /talian sisterhood 
is flourishing; the Pope isn't the only 
one who has the word on women here 
as the cswblishment would like th l' 
world 10 belie ~-e. An open letter to 
wom en abroad to give a sketchy 
account of where we are: 
.'.Iarch 1, 197 1 

011 F!:hruary 27 and 28, Roman 
feminists and delegated sisters from 
1I.'lilan and 'frento staged an organised 
protest (if not so organised, it was 
exhilarating - t lw press chose to call it 

a " 1-laIJIWning" - at tlw lir$t so-caliNI 
National WOIl1 \: n's Liberation Congr('ss. 
Th(' "j\-Ioveimenlo p('r I.- Libl'raziont' 
dclle Donne" (~ILD) ; tlu' organi;;..'!">' of 
the congress_ are cOlllwch'd willi Ill!' 
eSlablislllllcnt Hadical Pary (111<'re wa~ a 
split w mc lim e ago, but a dt'p!'ndl'ncy 
r!' lationship still elt'arly t'xists). MLD , 
mad!' up of son1<' womcn and many 
men , grabb!'d the lIame " Women 's 
Lib.' ratioll Movenll'nt" hl'foC(' womcn 
had a chancl' to channel a rapidly rising 
consciousness into so methin g " organ-

So till' fir~1 WOlllI"n '~ Lih.-ratio ll 
COlIgn'~~ 0 1lt'11I'0 III l'rillg th,' ' '1,nl 
at.ortion, a word all '''lIth'lI "1I1l1I ami 
man y hal'l' dl'uit wilh (al k,, ~ t .'1 millioll 
Italiall WOIII"11 wul.. rgo a"(lrli()l1 ~ ,'m·tl 
YI 'ar - 20,000 of Ih .. m Iii" :nul mall\ 
otlll'I'::' an ' Il ,ft in :<! 'riou ~ "()udilioll ) I~ 
till' fo rI'. TV ('alll('ra~ and briglll li ;:hb 
lIIark,~ d \11<" aIIlHl~p l ll'rc " W,' arriVI·d. 
ahoul fi fty of u~. a 10l'ally afliliale'll 
l,'Touf/ tlf WOIII .. 11 d .. alill g with our 
('om;e i()U ~IH'$ o f our ollllTC'""ioll 
Honw's C("fltral Tlwatn' alHI foullli Ih, 
ali l'natilll! dl'cor of a Ilull(I~ (l1I1<" hatll lUd 
tahll' , dral'l·d ill n 'll \If r OUll" ' , "iii> III< 
microplHlIIl' , up on IIII' ~ta gl' 10 go will 
till' hlindin g lIIovi,' C,IIlWra li l! hl ~ . A mal 
(a ~')' ll(' eologi~l ) and thr"I ' WOIll I' II ,,"!'T' 

0 1' our id l' ;I ~ ;"'I"O"'~ 10 III<" " 11 111<"11 -

N.1Illl'lim,'~ ,·,,11111, al ld ~' flll"liIlW ~ ,i" 
'" I'''III ;II W''11 .< all :! ~~ h t"\· kl ,·~. 61'1 ·,' iall~ 
,,\t"11 tlto,.. ' "\,dl 1I1<"' lIli n:!" old lim" 
mal,· l'o'milli ~ l~ " .. " II!"'! U~ f" r " 01 l",ill :! 
III(" ""111"11 Ihn \\;ttIl< '11 to lil ... ra ll ' alld 
piliru l l ~ ' Ir i,'d I" iP<ldl II ~ h"w 10 
lH"hu,r, ·. WI' m,ul agl"ll I" gd IIII' 
IlIil'rII l,holl" a f,'" lill" '" 10 d"fif~ l\t,' 
]"o'a"OIl " wh~ w,' \\, ' r,' Own'. 10 al',,,,al l,, 
all l ilt" \'0111<'11 . 11I1UI~ " f WhOli1 h' lIl 
trawil"11 m<lll~ mil, '~ ~f\o'r It ... ,rill g ~h"lJl 
II", "" 'Il- I ,,jl,Ji " i~. , ' d " I 'll gn'~~ alld 1lI', lill g 
10 filld <I """II'" '~ lil ,, 'rali"n 11I 00" '1I11'1I I, 
10 ~ I"'"k "lulut " I ' II ll'II ·.~ I 'l l l'r,.~s i(fli 
lIilh W"UII'II , II' "bloor,11<' :1 ~Iral ,'!-') 

"ith wom,'u . <l1I111I' 1I I'lIl<' ll l' f"S" IIL 
UIII' :!r .. ~ h";""d , gfq 1",,, rd"11 "Id 

Ii III<' ~1".ial i ~ 1 I ... ", his lI'IIII"'r :Uld I' rid,·. 
" r l'I' 1"" '1\ a [""l lI illi ,'1 ,,11 n l ~' Ii r,·. W\t,1I 
will Ill \' [",i"llIb :<:1\ \\'11<'11 lilt'\" N',' 11'11<11 
kind "I' w"m,'" 1\,· 1"" ' 11 ~a .. ril'i,'ill ;: m~ 
lif, ' fo!". " 

~irginia 

Woolf 
A ROOM OF ONE'S OWN 
Virginia Woolf 
in paperback, S.85 from Penguin, or in your local 
library, undoubtably 

I don 'l know how to begi n this review. What I 
want to do with it is get you to read A Room of 
One's Own , a book that deals so sensitively and 
sensibly wilh such a range of women's concerns thai 
it defies my easy descriplion. I think that you will 
find it a pleasure to read , that it will fi ll you with 
hope and pride, thai it will open out proh1t:ms to 
your consideration ill new ways - in short, that you 
wi ll be glad you read it. But what can I say auout this 
book _ so rambling, yet so concise - that will le t you 
see this? 

A Room of One 's Own was first published in 
1928. It is hased upon two ta lks Virginia Woolf gave 
in that year, and has the intimate and anecdotal 
character of a good aftertlinner speech or afte rnoon 
talk. It 's about women and fiction , nominally, hut it's 
also about women's place in socie ty , about what is 
necessary before fi ction can be written, about 
history , about women. 

Virginia Woolf died in 1941. Before that she wrote 
many novels and works of literary criticism (you 
should read them , too) and was considered quite the 
thing in some circles. Maybe you 've heard of her. I 
first heard her name in the title of Albee's play, 
Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf, and I asked someone 

who she was. The man I asked said shc was a difficult 
writer, bUI brilliant, if minor. For somc reason I read 
ber anyway (I was brash then), and I haven' t been 
sorry. I guess all that stuff I)I~ saill is t rue (exel:pltllat 
most of her uooks aren ' t " difficult" at all) , but it 
seems uni lllportant. What 's important is that she's a 
woman writing from a place enlirel y inside herself, 
with a woman 's view of the world and a woman's 
sensibility. I used to bl~ suspic ious of all thai " a 
woman 's" stuff , and in sonl(: ways I stil l am - you 
havc to be careful ahout enshrining t ransitory 
differences in your attcmpts 10 fi nd a d ear identity -
but reading a woman like Woolf (I haven 't found 
many others like her) after rcading a man (and I 
admit that some men are very fine writers, and 
understand lots of things) is like swimming in dear 
watl~ r after wading in mud. 

In A Room of One's Own , Woolf speculates about 
women 'b lives, from medieval to Victorian times. 
What did they do, since they weren't doing what men 
do - why did they build no vridb'Cs , govern no 
countries, make no mon ey , write no liction? We all 
know the answers to those questions, simply, uut 
Woolf considers them complexly. What would it havc 
been like if Shakespeare had had a sisle r with all his 
brifts? She makes you see it. 

It's not as hard as it used 10 be for a woman who 
wants to have pride and dignity - there are other 
women trying to do it, talking and writing about ii, 
meeting in groups to help each othcr and acting to 
gain some measure of con trol over their lives at home, 

al work , with fri l:1H1" and with tttttil y. [{ttl ~onwtillln 

Iw '~ n now wo' ~ toll ami wOlld er, wllat 'b WBO.'lC wit ll 
\\'Ollll'n Illul Ilw)' haven' l dOl i I' all tll i~ I ... forc? If 
"'onwlt art: tl,, : inkil, 'dual l" qua l ~ n f 1111' 11, as ' <t' 

eI<lilll , if they Iwve, as WI' say, alums l :I" IlIlIt·h 
strellgtll and llIun: Cn(lllra n'~I', then why wnen' l "t' 

all born illto a world wh"re ollr mothcn;'or thei!">' hall 
alro:ally <let:(lml"i ~ I", d <III Wl" lire alleml't illg? Arc we a 
new bn'ed of women , slrong"r mill ~mar"'r? (It seCIII~ 
un likely.) Or are wc and our struggles as doomed to 
fai lure as Ollf fon ~ mothers amI tlleil'::' so'cm to havI' 
bt'en? A Ro om of One ~ Own is good for these kimls 
of blu es. Woolf writes al)(mt th os<: o ther women, th!' 
OIWS who migllt havI: fo ughl our ])allle" for us, wilh 
such rl:~ l'ed ami eOlllJ lassion Ihat you really 5ee 
tllem, and marvel at wltat tlH:y ,l id lII<lnage !o 
aceolll plish. Did you ever wish you weTC descen(IPd 
from a rael; of heroin,:s? Wldl , you are. 

Woolf ta lh too about problems of literalure ami 
vision. Kate Miild, in Sexual/'o/ili!:s, wrote a mallllal 
of resistanel: for wom en - she showed us lit/I" to ~top 
oclicvin g those ~ n i de and damagi ng vi!:ws of women 
ill popular sex ist authors. But Woolf can silO\\' you 
how the whole world is seen di ffcrent ly by men than 
it is uy women . She can show us why we must have 
women write rs (it 's 1I0t just to answer liltlse annoying 
argumcnts lhat women haven 't wriUen and therefore 
they can't write) and (in a way) how we call become 
those wri lcrs. 

Anne Go/dstein 
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** * Pauline Julien, the noted Quchccoisc singer, 
will give a P(~o pl e's COllc(:rt on Oct. 21 at 8:30 in 
thl) Qu!:(~1I Elizabeth Theatre. HI:r art reflects her 
concern for the liberation s truggle in Quebec and 
as a consequt:ncc she was arrested during the 
Octoba crisis. Tickets are on sale for $2.00 at 
Duthit:s, Vancouver Ticket Centre, Rohans, 
CKLG, Georgia Straight, City College Second 
Iland Bookstore and Alma Mater Society offices at 
UBC. 

* 

* The Status of Women Action Coordinating 
Committee (SWACC) will hold its regular monthly 
meeting Monday, Oct. 18 at 8 pm in St. Michael's 
Church at 2474 Prince E:dward 5t. The meeting, 
on "Women in Public Life," will feature a panel of 
women successful in politics plus the National 
Film Board movie "Women on the March," 

* 
* 
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